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WILLIAt1 AND REviS, APPELLANT, V. LAIVREllCE tlORRIS, RESPONDENT 
CASE NO. 16168 
The recently decided case of Personnel Administrator 
of Massachusetts et al. v. Feeney, 47 u.S.L.W. 4650 (U.S. 
Sup. Ct. June 5, 1979), attached hereto, is submitted by 
respondent pursuant to Rule 75(p) (3), Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure, as supplemental authority to supplement pages 84 and 
85 of respondent's brief in the above case. The Feeney case is 
relevant for the following reasons: 
Appellant Andrews in the court below challenged Utah's 
death penalty on the theory that it was being applied arbitrarily, 
capriciously and discriminatorily against persons who are non-
white, poor, outcasts who are strangers to the community in 
which they were convicted, and Dales whose victims are white. 
(See paragraph l2B of appellant's amended petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus.) He sought an evidentiary hearing to show 
that others who were arguably equally or Gore deserving to 
receive the death penalty were not receiving the ultimate 
penalty. He also sought to put on experts and statistical 
evidence to show that male defendants whose murder victims were 
white receive the death penalty disproportionately more often. 
Judge Sawaya dismissed these claims as a matter of law, and on 
appeal apnellant thus alleges that Judge Sawaya erred in not 
granting an evidentiary hearing on these claims. 
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oVILLII\11 ANDREWS, APPELLANT, V. LAI'iRENCE 110RRIS, RESPONDENT 
CASE NO. 16168 
Respondent's position on this issue as expressed 
in his brief and during oral argul"\ent held before this 
Court on Hay 18, 1979, is that although appellant's claims 
sound factual in nature on which an evidentiary hearing 
might be deeQed appropriate, courts which have reviewed 
these same clail"\s have, like Judge Sauaya, concluded that 
they are issues of law which are proper subjects for dismissal. 
Respondent has cited to the leading case of 
Spinkellink v. Wainwright, 578 F.2d 582 (5th Cir. 1978), 
cert. denied u.s. , March 26, 1979, wherein the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals was faced with claims virtually 
identical to those raised by appellant in t~e instant case 
and rejected each of the!'\ as a matter of lm1. One of 
Spinkellink's claims was that Florida's death penalty was 
being applied in a discriminatory fashion against male and 
poor defendants convicted of murdering whites as opposed to 
blacks in violation of the rourteenth AnendQent Equal 
Protection Clause of the United States Constitution. 578 
F.2d at 612, 614. In rejecting this clail"\, the Fifth Circuit 
relied on the United States Supreme Court cases of Washington 
:::_.__ilavis, 426 U.S. 229, 96 S.Ct. 2040, 48 L.Ed. 597 
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l'IILLIA1'1 ANDREI'I'S, APPELLANT, V. LAWRENCE HORRIS, RESPONDENT 
CASE NO. 16168 
(1976), 1 and Village of Arlington Heights v. Metrooolitan 
Housing Development Corp., 429 U.S. 252, 97 S.Ct. 555, 50 
L.Ed.2d 450 (1977), and held that assuming Florida's death 
penalty statute does have a racially disproportionate impact 
with respect to the race of the murder victims, Davis and 
Arlington mandate that this claim must fail because the 
statute is facially valid and neutral with respect to race 
and the alleged discrimination is explainable on non-racial 
grounds. 578 F.2d at 614-616. Note also paragraph 6 of 
the Court's opinion at 578 F.2d at 616. 
As stated earlier, appellant Andrews, like 
Spinkellink, also raised the claim that the capital 
punishment statutes, under which he was convicted, have 
a disproportionate discriminatory impact against male as 
opposed to female defendants in violation of the Fourteenth 
Amendment Equal Protection Clause. The recent United 
States Su~~ene Court decision of Personnel Administrator 
of 11assachusetts et al., v. Feeney, supra, now expressly 
extends the high Court's rationale of Washington v. Davis, 
1 The Davis case held that a neutral law does not violate 
the Equal Protection Clause solely because it results in 
racially disproportionate impact; instead the dispropor-
tionate inpact must be traced to a purpose to discriminate 
on the basis of race. 426 U.S. at 238-244. 
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\HLLil\M ANDRE\iiS, APPELLANT, V. LAI'IRENCE I! ORRIS, RESPONDENT 
CASE NO. 16168 
and Village of Arlington Heights, suora, to equal 
protection challenges to state laws based on sex. 
Feeney involved a challenge to Massachusetts' veteran's 
preference legislation. The United States Suprene Court 
concluded that the dispositive question was whether a 
gender-based discriminatory purpose, at least in some 
measure, shaped the Massachusetts' veteran's preference 
legislation. Since the statute was enacted with an 
intent to favor veterans over non-veterans, as opposed 
to nales over females, it was upheld even though its 
application severely inpacted against women. Ms. Feeney's 
claim that the statute was "inherently non-neutral or 
gender-biased" because of its obvious impact was rejected, 
and the court held that a showing that the legislature had 
a purpose to discriminate on the basis of sex must be made 
before a violation of the Equal Protection Clause will be 
deered to have occurred. Respondent submits that this 
rationale is clearly applicable to appellant's equal 
protection challenge to Utah's capital punishment statute 
on the basis of sex. 
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\'liLLINl ANDREI/S, 1\PPELLZ\UT, V. Ll\1'7RENCE rWRRIS, RESPotlDENT 
CASE l'lO. 16168 
j-l> 
Dated this I~ day of June, 19 79. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EARL F. DORIUS 
Assistant Attorney General 
Attorney for Respondent 
236 State Capitol 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
CERTIFICATE OF HAILING 
llailed a copy of the foregoing Supplenental Authority 
to Respondent's Brief in the case of lvilliam Andrews v. Lawrence 
Morris, Case No. 16168, to tlr. John T. Caine, Attorney for 
Appellant, 2568 \vashington Boulevard, Ogden, Utah 84401, and 
Mr. Timothy K. Ford, Attorney for Appellant, P. 0. Box 4066, 
Pioneer Square Station, Seattle, Washington 98104, this ·~ 
day of June, 1979. 
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r.~:o. f(Onr. hrandt nf gn\'crnnwnt cannot rncro:.Jrh 011 thP 
dnJnni11 of anotlH·r wlthou t dangPr. The safety of our institn-
ti<Jll" drJ1f'IHL'5 i11 no sn1all df'grec· on a strict nb.~~·n·a11rr. of this 
,J"tar_v rule.'' 8inl:ing Fund Cases, 0 Otto 700. 718 (1578). 
E'en ''hrTl' thf' authurity of onP Lmnch over a matter is not 
exdusi,·c, so that a fl'dera] court properly may ar.tf'pt jurisdic-
ti(lll oH·r the dispute, wr klH: reco;':nizcd that the )Jrinciple of 
scparatio11 of po,w•rs continues to han• force as a matter of 
poli('y. For (•xampiP, in United States v. ,\'iron, 418 U.S. 
u'3 ( 1'l74), w·e hold on tloc one hand that the que.stion whether 
the President had a claim of pri,·i!Pge as to conversJ.tions with 
his Hdvisrrs wns an i~st1e to be resolved by the judiciary, and 
on the other hand that separation-of-powers considerations re-
quirf'"rl the recognition of a qualifird privilege. 
'Yhrt~wr or not the E-mployment drcisiPns of a 1\frmher of 
('( 111 :c;:rr:.:::s fall witllin the sr01Je of til\' ~p"crh or Ikhak ( :1<:tu2e 
of th(· Con~titution, a que3tion the Court does not reach today/ 
it is rlcar that these decision::; are bound up with the conduct of 
his rlubes. As THE ClriLF JcsTJCE observes, ante, a Con~ 
gre-!5smnn llN'("~sarily rrlies hNwily 011 his personal staff in dis-
rharging the duties of his oflice. Because of the nature of his 
office, he must- rely to an extraordinary extent on thr loyalty 
:wd compatibility of £>\'eryolll' \\ho works for l1il!l. Cf. Elrod 
r. Burns, 427 U.S. 341, 377-38S (197()) (PmnLL, J., dissent-
ing). A Congrce.sm::m simply <·annat perfonn his constitu-
tional duties effectively, or serve his constituentS properly, 
tlnbs he is supported by a staff in which he has total 
ronfiUeuce. 
The foregoing would S!:'Cill SC'If-c\·ident even if Congress had 
not indicated an intention to rcsen·e to its :L\tf:'mbcrs the right 
to select, ern ploy anJ discharge staff personnel without judicial 
interference. But Congre.::s ut1mi~takably has madr. clear it3 
Yitw on this subject. It took pains to exernpt itself from the 
coverage of Title \"II. l'nlc::s the Court i.s abandoning or 
uwdifying i')"Ub silentio our holding in Brmt)n \·. General Serv-
ices Administration, 42.'i U.S. 820 I 197u). that Title YII as 
amended ((provides the exclusin_· judicial remedy for claims 
of discrimination in feder~d ei 1pluyment." irl., at 835, the 
rxemption from this statute for congrc.s:sional employees should 
bcor all judicial relief. 
In sum, the decision of the Court today is not an exercise 
of principled discretion. It avoids our obligation to take into 
nr('ount the range of policy and constitutional considerations 
that we would expect a Jegislature to po11der in determining 
ll'hether " particular remedy should be enacted. It fails to 
weigh the kgitimate interests of ~fcmbers of Congress. In-
deed, the decision simply ignores the constitutional doctrine 
d ~"'i'0:-ctt_irJn of powPrs. In my view, the serious intrusion 
~;~~';,~~~r ,0,·~• 0;,~;·,:,;;~r:1~~;c:a~:r.~;J~~,;~:t~~,:~l·;c~e znd con-
atTr,rJ- 11u [urlht·r 11rotr-rt1n 11 tu tht· prrro;:!:.1rin·~ of :'\h·mbns of Congrr.:>S. 
Antf, nt 17. Thi.~ ;t::--rrtin11 nut l.mly warl-."~ :1 ,..trikilt~ tl•·p:1rturr from 
pr"rrd•·nt, l 1ut ;tL·<• roll.-ti!t~H·~ a uuu .-f·q••itur. Our fUit~titHtioJJ:ll. strllt-
lt'r' uf ~n,·prr 1 m~'llf re,.t~ 011 u ,.:1ri··'·' of dwrk..; :t!ld htl.tll<'l'~; th(· rxt.:;tf.'nre 
of r.,w ~uch dtN'k dor--. 110f nP~;::t!<· all olltPrs. 
J It i--> 'lllil<' dunLtfu[ 11lwtlu·r tlw Court ~ho1tld uot colt.-idn n·;:.pon<lrnt's 
~t,....<ch or Ddntf' (·l;~u.:t· cl.11 rn :t.• :1 thrr•-.ht,]d !.-:'ll!". Till' l'\lflt't-·'1:'" of that 
Ct LlhP, wlwu ir ~pp] 11 .,.:, iurl1l<k" tlw protl'dion of :\lemlwr . .: of C"on~rc;;;s 
fr<.r11 tl1e h_1r;1,..-wt·nt uf lttl;;.tltc.JI S111tt· tlw C'<•url dw'Vt"-~ 11nt to ron~idrr 
11,1- rLtin1, :wd ,11 1dn·---r-;.: onh· tlw r·.tll·t· of o~dinn i.-~ur, 1 ltntit my di..:_~,·nt 
<Ill liltltll;?.h lu dnl!l:,! -•0, I .llll]!h Ill)\ 1<''.1 a- to !hr· IIH·rit.~ nr tlu· ~JWI'rh 
<,r 1 ldutr· h-·ttt· c.r tq thl' pr(lprwt.' .,r J\(>f ;H[drc--'in~ t\J!' rl:tim lwforr :tl! 
!ilhC't L· ,u,_·,. 
~ Tltt' ju-t 1f!,·. 1tintt th,- Cr uri n·lw.- II]'"" h thr d'lr_,. c•f fJ·dt·Ltl ro\1r1S 
to llltdtr.lle tuli~tl\>:'ioll:d r 1 ~J,r.--;t d11t.' 110 onr· dt-]'Hlt"' 1\ut it ll("\"N 
h·,.J,..cn thqu:,.::l 1r th.r tlu- dtJI~ r<·tt•llrr·d ~~ hhnd t''l•·rn-(' (If jnd11·i:tl puwcr 111'~'''':t rt·;::: 11 d t<J olhr r ntt.·rc -1.· vr e•Jn-titllltuiLll ptlllnplt' lll(lr'l·d, Jt ~:::. ,' !·,1, .''~.', .~:: .... 1,1, r1,',' i .. 1:: ~1 t 1' ·.~, ~ :r •::~1 rt r~·~ 1 t ~·, -~~'' \·,t:l~~·:,~~:~<~~ ·~,:: ;:: 11 1':.~,~ t~;,:':~ ~-~~~~: ~~~ 
----
I would affirm the judgnwllt of tlw Court of .\ppeals. 
S:\N1\ F. SHT/\SIT. \V.1~hington, D.C {P~:TER BARTOS liUTT. and 
COVINGTON & BURLIN<i. with her on the hricf) for petitioacr; A. 
RICH.'\RD GEAR. Munru..:. L.1. (HUDSON. POTTS&. RFR!\:ST!:JN. with 
hin1 on the brid) ftlr r..:~r,,nd..:nt 
Personucl Adnlinistrator of 
;\Iassa!'husotts ct a!., 
Appellants. 
';. 
Hek11 B. Feeney. 
On .\ppeal from the United 
~tatPs Di:;;t:irt Court for the 
District "f lra.;&l.Chu&"tts. 
s-~·Jia~_ •• lc-
Dnrill~ ~wr l~-yc:1r tt-nurt> n:: :1 ...;tatt· rmployt·t•, :•ppt~ii·P, wlm 1.:! not a 
\T'If'r;IH, had Jl.t.~=-ffi a nmnlw·r of Ujll'll turnJtt·~ittn· n\·it ::~·rnrc c•xamin:t-
tiou~ for bdt<'f JUh-~, hut !JeC':IJt,<t' uf ).l,t,.,.:IChtl.•(·tt~- w•t<·r:m:-s' Jll'<'f("rt'OCC 
f'it:tflltf- :::lw wa:: rank('(l m Pnch msl:mrr bt·low nu~ ,.,.;{'r.lll:: who had 
:t('hi('n·d lowe-r t~.-=t :;eor<':: th:tn :lJII'"IIN· l'mler thel_lfarHtf', nil \t•f("rtms 
who qu:'llzfy for stettt· (.,,·il -.t·n·J("f' po-1rion;; JUtl$1: t,P ron:~i.i<•rffi for 
;qJpointmC'ut aiH•ad ol :1ny ljli:1hf.\ Ill~ uouwttor:lllc-. Th+> :-tarut,•t~· pref-
e-rence, whu.:h !':> :tntilabh· to ··any pt·r:<ou, malt' or f+>mah·. 111durliug :1. 
nur.:;E'/ who w;l-'l honor;thly dl:-l"hoir<~Ni from thE' l~lliff'tf :;;;T:llt"..: .\rmerl 
Foret·.~ :lfter nt le-a;;t 00 d;t\•:-5 or ;l('ttn: ,<(•r,·icP, ~t )f';l$1 01U' d:t\' of 
which wa:- during: ·'w:trtim~,': opPratf')' u,·,.rwhP!mi~y to thr 1H.h-:1~t.:tge 
of m:'lllo"~. Apprllt·t> Lrou~ht :w :u·t11111 1n FJ•df"ral Oiitrict Court, allf'ging 
that the tth..:oJUtf' prdNI.'IH"t" ronnuJn t•.~t;tbh..-~ht-d in lhe ,:\(a ... ,;achu..~ttS 
statute inf'\·itah!y oprr:ll~ to t':-.;duJ,... wom•·n from con~ldt:r:ttion for the 
hL~f ::,tatC' ciYil :"t'r\"lt'£' Jol~ :tnt! tim"' dbt·rnuitwtf'kl a~o\111_,1 women in 
,·iol.:1tion of tlw Equal Protl·etJon Cbu,.:t• of tlw .FourtC'C"nth Am('nd· 
nl('llt. A t~lf<'f'-Jtld~r rourt dcelan'(l lh"' :.:tnlut{' unr(mstJtuficm:tl and 
t'njmm·cl 1fs OJlf'r~tfJOn, lindmg th:1t wlnlt· tlu- !!:o:al~ vf th{' pr,.fert-nce 
Wf'r<' ll'!!itlllllH~ am[ thf> . .:tatllt(" h:u1 nut l•t·f•ll f'll:tl"ftd for lht' fmrp05e of 
c!Isrnminntin~ <t~ttn:-t wcmwn, Tht• f'xrln~ionary lllllJ:lC'I Ufl(lll women 
w:ts ~o :-ner(' A':l to r<'qmrt· the Statt- to fun her its ~u.1l:s thro:.~gh a • 
mort~ lumll.-d form of prd<'rerwt·. Ott an c·:~riH'i' appl•:tl, rhl<; Court 
,.:,ratN.! th<• JUd~nwut and n.•m:11H!f"(l thl· f':l~t- for further C"OIJ.<:idl.'rntion 
in Ii~ht of thr in~t-n·f·mn~ rlNi..:JOn m lra.,IJillgtmt \. 1Jarl3, 426 U. 8. 
229, which lwlf! th:l.t a nf'lltral law dor . .: uol nol:1tt» tlu.• Equal Protec-
tion Clause- ~olc-ly bt·r:ll~t' 11 n.· ... nlt;-. 111 a ran:tlly dl. .. Jtroportionutr impart 
l.llld thut, in:::tf':ld, tht> (li,..proporhona!t' nupact tnU.if lx- tli\('('d to a 
purpoo:e to di:~cnmin·_th~ on thf' b:L+:' ,,f r·u·t:• Fr.on remantl, rhc Dis-
trirt Court reaffirmr'd it;-; on::!inal jud~ll\('lll, rond'Jt(lmst that n ,·eter-
nn.:-' hirin~ Jltf'ff'n·t\l"t' ~ ... iult('rt•ull_,. nomtt•lltral 1u•r.ttl..;(' 1f f;l\"or--: :t t'l:l;\3 
from whic·h wome-n h;n·t· tr:ulition:illy h.!'t'IT e•\.1-lmkd. nlrt1 th:"lf tln• 
t"nll.•{'(]llr'nt•t"'-' u( tflf' \fa..: ... ;t;·lnt-'C"rf>' ah-uJntt• (m.ft'n'IIN' (ntll\llf:t for the 
rmploym("llf t)pportunitit.,: of wom~n \Wtt' hw1 ilu"\·it;.thh• to have been 
"tmiuknd("(T." 
H~ld: ~1a&;arlm"f.'tts, in gr:mtin!! an ~1h::-nlme fifrtimE- p~e-!Prence- to 
,.<:'~-?:-.1 n~, l-.<t3 n0t <!i~~rim:r.:•tt>ri :.;:·,Jn"t woiiH'n in 'io!:ttwn of th..- Equal 
Pro!ffUO!l C!.'!.'.!-"e of the fr,urrP::':lth .-\m.·z1.hnrnt. 
(a) Cbs:fi,~ •• rwn3 b:t~\'1.1 ut'·'u gemh·r nm..:t ln·ar ~ rlo.::1• :md sul-~t.:m­
tial rcbtion_.o.hip tn important J::O\"t·rzmwnt:tl ohj("(."hH~. ..\hhou~h pub-
li<' employment i..; not :t C"OIL<;tJt1ltJOnal 11~ht nnd thP" ::-t:tft>$ h:JVP" wide 
di:.;tr('litm in fwmin:,: t>ntplo~·t·e qtia!ifit·:llloll>', auy :<fatt• bw OV('rtly or 
cowrlly tlt-,-ig:nrd to J•rPkr m;tll'::- un·r ff'm:tlt'-" to puhht• f•Ulployment. 
would r('(juin• an f'XI"I'r-rltn~l.\· l'l't:-!1;\~Jn• JH,.;tiftl";atlun tu with.->t:tnd a 
cml:>filution;ll dJa\11'11~<· nncln tlu· Equ:tl l'n•tf'rtio:. Cbu~f'. 
(h) Whrn :1 . .:t:ttnte ;!t·ntlt-r-m·utr.ll on If$ r;\n~"' d\.lllt·J\~t"(l on thP 
~round th:lf it...:; t•ITrC'f . ; upnn Wt•lllf'll :lrt' c1t-:pruportionab1y :uh·t•rse, a 
two-fold imp1iry I" :tpprt•prialt·. Tlw flro-t ljllf':.111Jn k' whf'thcr the · 
::;t.atl!lon· rb~:nfirahon i-: indt't·~I rwutral 111 tht" S('fl;;(' tll;tt 11 i..; not 
l]:f'ntkr-l:.l·wd. If the rb-..:-ifit·.lflon it,.df, t·ovt·rt or on·rt, l." nn! lJ:t.sNI 
upon gC'IHIN. the ,.rc·oful qtu-,-'ttun b \thnht•r tht' :1'Tn•r.~1.· t"fft't·t rd!ects 
im·idtnll" ::O:t'JJI!t-r-h.t~t·ll di,rrimiJIIfi{JII 
(r) l!t·n-, rlw :1ppd!,·"· ... C'uw <· . .:..-Ivu :ttltt thf"' l~tnd Cnurr·~ f10rling 
rh:tl tht· :'\11-.·:P·lllt·dt~ . .:t:ttllll· '" nol a prcfl•:\t for ;:_,•ntlr-r tli,..t·ritnination 
)q:;i~llliw (t!Hl jm!i1·i;tl br.md1e:<. li till' f1·:tl"li.m tunl.: tlw fnr111 ,,f limiti11~ 
the juri:-dtdion of fcdPr:tl rom!<', thf' ,.fl-t·rt cOnC'('\\-;tbly rouhl IJP to fnt5-
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:u,• ,!l':,rl:· cotr<·ll .. \]o.trt fr!Jifl till' f.,ct th tl tltr rlditlllum of ''v(:t-
r·r.1n- ·• 111 tll(' .·Lt11ll(' h.h :d11 ·'~..: l·•·t·JL twnr r t1 ,,., to ,r:t·ttrl•·r and that 
j\f.1--.••h•J·tll- h:•- tOJ!I·t•kllrl.' d•htwd lt·lt·rtll -r_,,,,_ 111:111.1\ th.t! ha,; 
J,,·rn tndll-tlt· ot' \IOIIH'Il wht~ h:1v•· .-t·n·~l ill tiH· rntlit:,ry, th;, ;., not a 
},1,, th:lf 1.111 J'!:lll•d'l.', or t·\rn r tfJOn.dl.\·, lw •·,pl.tllwtl only a." n ::';rnder-
h 1-rd ,]t--Jhcdtun Bt~nlfir;~tH nt11nlwr~ of 11"111 1 !Pr.ut~ an• nlf'n, ;~nd 
nll il''''\' tt·r .. n· -m;~lt- n-: \lf'!i ·'' f•m.dr·-,trr t•l.H t·d ut a di::>.:tth:tnt.:.~;:c. 
TIIC' dt-IUH tidtl m.HI1· by tin· \h--.H htt·r·tf:- ::-I at tilt· t•, a.~ tt s1·f'm3 to be, 
q• 1t:t• "Hi1Jlly j,,.,,,,•ru n·t•-r:tr~ atul llO!tll'tt•r.tn.::, !ltJl J,f'fi\"!'C'rl men and 
\\"Q[Of'[l 
(cl) .\J']lf'!!tf'·~ tultlentmn tlut thi-· I'HI"f;Jn·' llrt·ft·rt>nte J'l '·inltrrcntly 
non-IWttTr.d·' or · J,:endPr-hJ.I'>l'd'' in tilt· ~l'll·f' that it !:tYol'l a ::tahn 
rr,c·ntd UTtdf>r fl'ril'rtl mil1t:try polir~ J•rim;Jrily tu nu·n i- \>holly at oddJ 
Wllh th(' o~.~tnrt CotJrt'.-; ('f"ll!C!l findl!l~ th.LI :'-Lh~;Hhu:-etb has not 
ofTNr-d a prdcrl'net· to Yt-ter~tn- for thf' Jlllrpr,_-t· of cli;.;aiminutmz 
ag:.~in,;t \\'Umt>n; nor ran 1r br: n·c1HH 1led wnh rhr: :h~Hmption made by 
both tbP aprwlke nnd the DJ~tr1et Court th:lt n. more l1rnitt>d hirin?>: 
1.- [r>rt"t:·~ r'(lr 11!1:,"'.JO• ('ol!ld L.· .-t:-:r,tiii•·J, •II•··· the dr•;:!ree fJf t!t" 
J•r"ff'rt-l!I'C' JJJ.Ikt'.i nu COJI::o!Jit>tlr,n,ll dllil'rl'lll·e. 
(r) Wh1ll' it would be di"'Hl~t·lll10I~:> to ~'Y tltat the ndver,~ con-
~er4uf'nrf'~ hf thi-> lf'g:iA:'l.tion fur wornen wt>re unintC'mif'<l, in the sense 
that th('y WN<' not volitional or m thf' S!:'ll'it> th,lt the-y were not forc-
:-rf';~blt·, m:v-erthf'lr"'j "J~:-erinniLJto~ purpo.~e" impliN morf' th:-tn intent 
:13 volition or intf'nt <t3 1\W.tff'll''"'" of lOIJ,.f'ljllC'nrt·:-; it implie3 th:lt the 
d(·c-1'-iun.rn~kN .:-clt>rtt~ t1r re:lf:1rrnr·d :1. p:~rtit·ltLtr cour.:-e of action at 
h'flst in p.trt '·bc-cau-;e of," not mC'rt>ly '·in :<p;;r of," it~ adv{'r::;r effects 
upon an irkntitJ.•l"Jie ~ronp. l\"hr>n thf' tol;t\lty of lrgi:-l:nin- action::> 
r~t:lblt.,)Hng nnd e-'\lt·nrhn~ th(• :'\Ia..:-;,trhu~etr.;; \Tif'T<ITI,,' preference nrc 
COJhidt·rrd, thl' !.1\l' tl·m:un~ \\}ut 11 (lllrporr.; to !_,.-.: a prf'fert>nte for 
••rtrran~ of rittwr .~r-.,: on•r nofl\Ner.tn~ of t•Jth"r <,PX, not for men or 
womr-n 
(f) Althou~h <.~b,~olutc :"lnd !•t·:-manpnt p:-efcrf'mes have :tiW;\)'.5 been 
~ltLJect to tltf' objcrtion tlut th>:-} hl'E' thE- ,·et!:'r..Jn morr th:1n a ~ftll:lre 
dl'.1l, thf' Fourtf'f'llth .-\mf'Ildru('nt "onnot be n1adC' a rrfuge for i!J. 
ndvi.,td bw,:;." D:,t:irt t)f Co{umbw ..- Rruol.e, 214 U. S. 13-S, 
150. Thf' subst.•nti.1l td~r gn111tC'd to \'Ptf'r.ln~ h_,. the ).fns.<;achu.orH3 
st:ttute may r<'A"ct unw1~f' puhl'y, but apprU"t' h,\S ::,imply f:1iled to 
dem0n,tr;tte thnt thE> law in auy \\,ty rE>llr·cb a pnrpu:;;e to di--crimino.te 
011 thf' b.k15 of .:.c->.. 
451 F. Supr I-n, re\'tr.-d atnt r•·m:ITJdt'll 
STEWAfiT, J., Jehn·rNi the OJIHIIO!I of thl' Court, m whtrh Bcnc.rR, C. J., 
nnd WHtTF., Puw£u, Bu . rK~!t·:-:, P.l::H:-.Qcr:-r, nnd ~n:>L!'."~, JJ., joined. 
Sru·E-.:::=~, J., fil!-d :1 f'one1trnn;2. (J])Inion, m \rltlrh \\'HITE, J., joiued 
r.IAuslH.LL, J. filed :-t cil"-'Pntin.z opmio11. 111 \\h1ch Pnr.:-;:-; ... :-.--, J., joined. 
).IR. Jt:STICT ;=;n:W.\HT (h·hvt>rNI the opinion of the Court.. 
This case prest·nts a chnllt·ugr to the con5:titutionality of the 
l\lassachusetts \'e-terans Pn.·fpn·uec St<ItutP, ~lass. Gen. La\\S, 
ch. 31. ~ 23, on the ground that tt discriminatf'~ ag.1inst \\Omen 
in violation of the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourtee-nth 
AtLienUl!lent. L11der ch. :.n. § 23,' all Yeterang who qualify 
for stat f.> civil service pu~itiott~ must bP c:uu_-:irlen·d for appoint-
r:·:>;.! ::.:-.-~rJ u:- 2ny fJ:..::;.!::y:.-:'2 noHvder2:1~. The preference 
UJ•-:--::.:;;-o: n-..:.;,' hc-~:::i-.,:;y :·J ;:~If.' :lo:h·aJ•t.::...:~ vf zu~!<:>s. 
Tne £:.J·~)t:lit:e Hd€'11 B. Fct-:H"Y i:' nut a \eteran. ~he 
Uruught this action pursuant to 42 r. :-:-:.. ('. ~ 1983 alleg111g 
that the absolutr prefrrenrl· formula establisheU m ch. 31, § 23 
itle\·itably oprratc:s to excludt• \\·omen from ronsir.kration. for 
th(· br-st .\ln:-~achu~etts rivil ~pn·irr.- Jobs unci thus unc·onstttu-
tiunally dc11if's the111 tht· ('f_JLJal prorrct1oll of thr laws.' The 
'Fo1 th•.· '"''' ot 111. ;n, § ].\ . . 1-t· 11 10. Jlr[Hr Tht _c:.tlll'r;d ~h~s;u·hu-
~l'tt- C11d St-nltf' l.t\1 \1.1,. c:1 11 Lt"~. 1'11 ;n, \1,•~ rrrodifir-d on J.w. 1, 
J'l;!J Jll;, ~I. 1 -. .\rt~. c-h :h.). :111rl tlw ,rr( r ·n~· i'rdf'rt"llrf' 1.:' no.w 
fll1111J ,.t \! 1-~ Cr11 Ln>, ,\1111, d1 .il, §:!li (\\·r-1 J'l';'~l) Cit.lfLon.; 10 
!111- '•JIIOI<•n, 1111l1-~ tJtlil'i\\t-1' ltldl!'.lltd .1ro· to l!w ,)I .l! fl.llhfic.HHlll 111 
f[,,., 1 11 !J, ll 1h1~ ht1 · 1111111 '>I .1o 1·ul!ll!l1 n•t d 
· \o -I o!1\lun rl_,llll \' 1- t.r .. ·1-·hl und• r T11l•· \'It 01 tlw CJ\t! Rl;-:hh \~r· r,J 1' 1•.1 L' 1 _.; r. ~.!01~1.• ,, , 1 '7 ~·~'1"11 :-1·_> nf tl1f' Art, .t! 
r ~ (' ~ .'fJII(l,- II ]Jf\>\)<1'. lh\l nnlhiiW 111 tlol· ~ul,rll-']'(('[ ~hill Ill' 
1/JI•-tn,, ·! ·,., rq~ .d ,"r 111 ,11 1tt.1 :1111 f.,J, r.d. ;'t d•· lcrllt"n.ll or lor.d [I\'> 
1 1• .r,,,~. ·:•r 1 1 d r1·..:l,r- .. r 111 , )1 11 ll' 1 t<~r 1.-11 r.111- Till' 111 rttl'" [, 111, l'll 
d• 1o1)1 .1··11111"! tl .. r t], 1. 1,11 ,1 1.1, 1, l'rt 'lwlr-- .1 T1 1ir- \'I I rlullrn;..:•~ 
three-judge District CotJJ t agrred, one judg.... disscnti11g. 
A ntlton !.f \·. C:onwwn v·calllt of Jl ns8a' hu~cn~. 115 F. Supp. 
4S:; (10/G 1.' 
The Di'ltric:t C'ourt found that tit,~ nhwlut€' J)rcfercnce 
afford('d by .i\las~achu~ctt~ to vdPrans has a devastating 
imprtct upon tltf' cmpluynH·nt opprtrtuuitiC'S of u-orncn. AI. 
thou,E;h it found thnt the goals of thr prrfc·n.•nct.· were \~o·orthy 
and legitimate and thnt thP lt·gislation had 11ot been enacted 
for the pnrpo~· of diseriminating against womt-n. the court 
reasoned that its cxclu!::ionary impnc:t upon women was none-
thele~s so ~c\·Prr as to require the State to furth~r its goals 
through a more Jimitrcl form of preference. FiHtlilig that a 
more mode~t prcfercn<'e formula woulU readily accommodate 
the State'::; mterest in aidiug \'eterans. tlte court declared 
ch. 31, ~ 2:1 U!Jc-n:t:::titutio~1al at1r! Pnjoitt-"d iti op('r.ttinn.' 
L"pon an appt'al taken by the Attoruey Gcucral of Massa-
chusetts.' this Court vacatPtl the judgment and rcmc<ntlcd the 
case for further consideratwn ih light uf our iuten·cldug deci-
sion in lf"czshington \·. Dcwis, 42G l". S. ~2!J. Feeney"· Com-
mollwealth of .\Jassachusett:s. 4:34 l-. S. 1977. The D~lvis case 
held that a ueutral law dur.s not violate the Equal Protection 
Clause solt:ly bccau~c it rl';:.ldt::- in a racially disproportionate 
impact; instead the disproporti11atP impact must be traced to 
n purposf' to discriminatl' on the basis of race. 42G U. S., 
at 238-244. 
rpoH relliand, the District C'ourt. Ollt' jwJge concurring and 
one juc.lgr again disse11tittg, concluded that a YC'tcrans' hiring 
prdereHCf' is inherently JlUIUJC'utral be-rnusc it faxors a cla~s 
from which wom(·ll ha\·e traclition;1l1y been cxcludt~d. and that 
the consequcHces of t!H' ~Iass:trhu~etts absolute pr<'.ference 
formula for the employJUent upp01·tunitics of wont~n were 
too ine-vitable to ha\·r been "unintended.'' Accon{ingly. the 
court reaffirnwtl its origii1al jud).!;!ncnt. Peeuey v. Common"* 
u·eallh of Mnssac/n,."lts ·131 F. Supp. 113. The Attorney 
General a~ain app!:':t!~ : t, :!··"' Co11rt pursuant to 28 F. S.C. 
§ 12.j3, and )1ruL2-bll' t~ '.r:.. ~>f thr appeal was nutN. 
-- L. s. ---. 
,\ 
The Federal Governrne11t Ullcl virtually nil of the States 
grant some sort of hiring prefE-rence to veterans.'; The 
.. Thf' ,11 ~pcl1"(''5 rase harl ht"(•Jl ron:-niHJ.,ff·d \\·ith a :oimil:tr :tr-tiun bruught 
hv C'lHOI fl .. -\nthony, a Jawyrr who;:,(' f'fi'urb to obt:1in 3 dnl S<'f'.;C'e-
Coun,.t>l I po."Ltion h:ad bt·e-n fru:.trah·d IJy da. :n, § Z:1. ln 1975, ~b$...~­
chu~Nts t':\emptt·d :11l ;ttlomey }H.•;::ilton- from th<' pi'E"ft·n·nff, Hli5 ;\J:lg _ 
_ -\ct;::, ch. 1~-1. ami .\ntl1ony', d:tun:< w('n.• :u·cordm~ty fou.ncl moot- by the 
o:-trirt Court Anthony \ f'llllf///()1/Wra!th af .lic..s.~ar1H•-:cf'tts. 415 F. 
~np;1. ,.:"-.), -l-~1 ) 
J Th~ lJHitt't c~-1\rt t'r::er~:>d i! :'LI~- jlt'll·l!llg ~IJIJI!::tl, but lh(• ~tay W:l.S 
rvndt·rrrl moot l1y t:•c p:l~:-;t~e nt ;In mil'flln ,;tatutt" :-U~JtE"ndin::: ch. 31, 
§ 2:J pt>nrl 1n::; fi 11 .11 Jnd:--:nwnt nud rrpl:lemg it wit!• !1.11 iutC'rina provi~ion 
::r:tllllll~ ,, modtfiul poi111 prPft·n·IH'P to \'('h•ran~. l!liH .lla,.;;:,-. AN:::·. ch. 
200, no\'> cod.flul nt :'\h~c1. Gl'n. Law:: .\nn., c:h. 31. § ?fi (\\~t !979). 
::.The .\tturnC'.' Cc·u<"r.d ;tppe;dt·d tlll' jw[)!nWnl unr thr ol.ljc·dion of 
other ~t;1 te olhn•r=- na111NI :t:- cit·ft·ud.tlll:-. In rt·~JKIIl-.f' 1o our ('f'rtifit":ttion 
f11 the quC'~t1()!1 whC'thn :\l:I~:<:Hh1H'IT.· l:nr pt·rmit:-1 thi~, ~eo Fcr11ey \'. 
('oTIJII!/11111'1 rdtlt o/ .llosstu llo•rtt.•. -L~I I' :' tili. flw ~Uf•rt·tw· Jtl((J!'I:tl Court 
:t!l~\\'C'rt"ttlll th(' alhnn.tli>"(• r('/.1/f!l \ ColltiJIOIIII'('Ulth. ~iG- X. E. 2c.l1262 
(J9ii) 
"Tht> tlr.-t r:ompr"h<'ll:-tn· ktlt-r:tl Y<'lt·r.lll~· ::latuh• \\':15' t•n:u.--11-d in 19-t--1-. 
\'eter,tn~· !'rf'fcrf'nn· .Act uf l~l~ l, th :!:--.:;, ;,,.:; ~l:tt. :l..'7. Ttw Fedf't;t! 
(:on·rJol1Wilt h,,., lto\\·r 'vr. t·J1;_:.1:,:-11! m prl'ft·n·nttll lunn:: 1.•f \'('f('r;ln.$, 
1hruu;::h of/11 1.d pnlu w~ :11111 \·.,riou, :-pr·r·ial bw . .:, :-mn• lh(' Ch a! \\"111'. 
~~·t', c !I. Ill--: of .\I.Jt< h 3. }:--.l)j, :'\o. :!4, 1:; ~t.t1. .)71 (luring prc-£<'r-
t'!Ht·lt•r ~h-.d•l•.! \t'lt·r·1n-l :-:,,T ~tl!lt:lll.\ Tlw l'ro\r~it•ltltt' }'nft·r:tlli.t·u-
,fH- ).,r \t'•1. 111 -, .\11 J],.t,1il.d \nd_1~1~ ••! .\I:IJIIf \'t•tt·r:m-· Lt"£.!~1.ltit'll, 
J-..!i:!--t<J:.t. t· .. ,l!1!1itt•·~· l'r1111 \u 171, "\fh ('on:.: .. I~L :'t·~~. llf,.•J~t· ('mnm. 
Pll \'1·:- \t111r-. ]).-,· _!-.,, 1'1_-,_-,1 :!_-,, :.'lo.", Fur ·lun·~~ ,,f :-C:tll· \'t•ft•Jall·' 
J•rl t. rt ll< I li\1 ', 111.111\ t•f \1 lolo·h .,J ... d 111 lo:ll k '" I hi· Ltl(• 111:]1 1'1'111111'~·-
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~h ..... ~:'lt'htr-·r·IL'-' prt·lt·t('tr:·t·. \\hJf'lt I'- loo."'t'l~· tt·trtwd arr "<dJ:;o-
lrrlt' Lfr ltlttl' .. prt•ft·rr•tt('t'. r-: :lltHHtf.! tlH• 111\l"'f J.!l'ltf'llltlS.; It 
;ti•jdt•-> fo :dJ }10:-,ittOII':- Ill tJu- :--:t:rtr's da--<..lfied f·j,-il :::£'1 \"i('{'. 
, 1 hll"lr ('ott'3trtuh· :1ppro:\i!!l~lcly (;tl'i of tlu· pu!tlw j.,J,~ in th" 
~t:•tt·. It j..; nv:riblrlr• to ''any JH't.-on. rn;df• or f<·malf•. irttlurl-
j11, n nur...;r·.'· \rho \\:r-- horror:dJIV dr:::-clrHI'gt•rl frunr the Cuit~-d 
f:.t~rt•·s .\rnll'd For1-c..: aftPr Ht l<:a"ct ~10 days of actin· :-en·icc, 
.:~1 J ... ;t:>t orrt• day of ''hrdt wn" durirr~ "\rarrinrr·.··- Pt>r30IIS 
,,hP an· dt·t~nwd \t'tt'r~lll:S and '' hu are otlwnn~1· qnahfil'd fur 
a Jl:lrticular- rivil <;;N\'Jrt' Joh 11ray f'Xetcist• thr prdt•rf'IICe at 
C.ll}' tllJW Uttd as m:.tny timr:) H"' tl1Py \\ i~h." 
Ci\·i! sl'n·ic-t· pusitiotts in .\h~s=trhusetts fall into t\VO gen-
rral catrgorirs. labor a11d official. For job=' in the official 
51.1\·ic:r, \~ith wltich tiH" proofs in this <tction \\Tn· conct>rtJcd, 
the p:-rf,·rPitCC JtH·ch~tnic-s arl' UltcompliratPd. .\II applicants 
f,1r \'IIIJ'I·~ynlf..'llt 11\IJ.t t:Jkf' t'Oillp'"'titi\'t' <·X:llllilLdiul!". Gr<~de~ 
are b.:t"l'd on a fur111ula that give::;. W('ight both to objective 
kst rc.::ults and to training- and l'XJJPrit·ttce. Cat1didates who 
p:t.::~ arr thcu nlllkt>d in the ordt'l" of thrir Jt""Pl'C'ti\·e scores 
on an "f'li~ihlf' lr~t.'' Ch. :H. ~ 23 requirPs, howPver, that 
disalJlrJ vf'lrrans, vl'tt·rans. and ~un·ivi11g ~JlOUS('S and surviv-
ing p~trrnts of vPt1·rans hP ra11kf'Cl~iu tl1e orclt-r of thrir re-
~pt'rtive srorcs~ahow• all otht'r candidatt·~.•" 
c11 .--:l.ilt· \'r·l•J•II-· L111-, f>IC!i'·l ot ;"-!,,It· Loll• l:t;:.IHhll!! l:1~ltl:-. lk111tit-
.111,1 l'111 dt ;.:•- ,f Y1 tt r.tll· .lito! 'I l.··•r !), 1 l"ltd• 11!.•, IJ<oll·• Colllltli!tt~· I>H 
rl'll Ll!l-· \thu-. ~ll-1 (",1•!!' ,_, ;-:::, ... _ ( !IJt,'Jl Fl· llllll!! ,\. _-.:),,lll"r. \'t·lt·r:nL~ 
l'r< 1<-11 no,, 111 l'u\,ltr· Fnq.\"1 ~Llt'Jil. I ·,worl·ltlltllPII.d ( ;, 11do·r lli-l'rimiJI.I-
ti"n'.', '21; l-.mot_\ L .1. J:) ( J'l77r 
'll.·' f,,rrn~ of \"l·tr·r:lll~· htrtll;:! J•r,-f,·n·rrcr- \:H,I \\Hitl_\ Thl' ftdcr.1l 
Gnn•ntm•·11t :u1d appro\ltn.ll•·l.' -II ~~"~'"" gr.tJit \I·Tt Lilt~ a puin; ~rh,tn­
t~;:P on 1i\d o-ernn· i.'\..linlti.llton-, 11-11.dly \U I•Oitll· fr•i :1 cll-:•hlf'd n·tC'r.m 
:m1\ ~ lor nnr wlw 1· not th~.d~lr·d. :-;.1" Fit 111111~ l\ ~lL.Jt•or, supm n. 6. 
2f• Fn10n: L J., :11 II, ,1nd n. 1:? {cHin:! :-"':o!lll<"-l. .-\ f, w ••ITf'r only tic-
br.·;tkin;: l'rr-krrrH'I-. /rl. n. H (nrin;:: ~r tlllft'-L .\ \f'f\' fe-w St:l!r.;:, 
ltl.(' ;\h .-,1thu-l'ft.:, {''\lrno\ ;lh~u!tth' blflr.~ or po-Jtir•tl.ll Jtrdt•n•IJC"t'S to 
C]lt.tllrll'd vl'll'LIII;:, /rf. ll n. St-'t·, (. y., :\ .r. Si.tl .. \nn. II. 27-t (\fN! 
1~1~7): s n ('(lltlp Ln\• .-\Tin § :l-)-:{---1 (EIG"i! l"tJh CodC' Ann 
§..; 1<\I)..JJ. \\'a-lt Hn· ( ·~,rJ,· *~ -tl 0-t 0!\l. I:UO 010 ( Hl:-6) 
~ :\h~.~- r; 1-n. ~~~~~, .\nn., <h . .:, § I, d. -n { \Yc -t 1!111~ l, ,dtJch :-:upplu:~~ 
thr gt·m·r.d d1·fimtt;Jn ol till' h·rsn ·'\t·l<·r;IIJ,·· rroHI• 111 J'!'fli!Wiil p:1rt: 
''Vrtrr:tn" ;.\ull mr:ttl :wy pE-r~on m:tlf' c,r ft·m:1h·, Uldllrlu~~ n nur.:f', (:d 
\\brt-l• l:1~r d 1 ~th;tr;:c· .. r rd1,1..f' frou1 ltb 11.1ffllnt' ~e-rnn·, .1~ ddi.11t,l h<'rr-
in, wn- urHkr hounr;tl•l<· rundttrun-< :11111 11l1t• (hi ~rl\t'(l Ill the :urny, 
o.ny, m.tn 111• torp-, •·o. 1-t gntnl. ur :11r for1·<· of tlrr l"mtf'tl Stairs for 
not Jr._, th:t 11 nmrty rl.1y.~ :1t·tt\l' --tf\1\t', :11 !r-.t~r on•' rl.oy of wluch wa~ for 
\\,1r111n1· ~en in· 
P.·r-ntH ;tl1. 1r<lc'tl rlw l'uq•f1· f{;-.•rt, t•!t 4, § i, rl .n, or {1111' of :1 uumbrr 
of :-prnfi,"fl 1·amp.11~11 h:Hl::c·~ ur tlto· t'nu:,!n· .... wn.d ~kd.d of Huuor :lrt" 
:~J,o d('t·m•·•l \Pkr:tll" \f:1~~. Ct·tJ L1\to- .-\1tn., 1·h. :)I.~ '21 
'·\\'artiiiiP. ~rn·in.'' j, ddit11't1 n~ ,.,.r,·iu· i"'ffllrlllt'ri hv a ''Sp:1ni.~h \\'ar 
w!l'r.u•.' a ·'\\"0rld \\':n 1 . , tPr tn." ;t ··\Y•Jr:1! \\':..:--II lc-t··r:1:1, .. a "Kor~n 
\P'>-~ .... _., -'·. '.P1••r .:1 .. 1 ~.!; • :nl...-r 1>~ r!" · '>'. ~. '('" ~I:!-· (i•.n 
L· ~. ~ --:-. 1 i. ~~ , ,:, ... · l--•1·h ,.,- r :.-.~n.~ 1~ furil'l£·:-
rl/ _ __....._:,. _, ;~ ,- 1 ,~~ .,: ,,..r·,u· T ~ -·.~·,,·,,n .;.f;r :1r01~. [:,krn ro-
gct!·n, ro1rr tllf' entire pni<.Kl fJoiil .~ptrrntl{'r Hi, HJ.lO to ).I.ty 7, 1975. 
Set: rf,:d 
"\L\AC" j_:: dPfitwd .r-; follo11~. ':~n~ \\Ct!IJ.tll 11ho \1,1- dt-{!t:trg:rd nnd .-o 
~l'fl(•d Ill :tn\ torp- or 1!1!11 of !Ill' rllllt'il St:l!t•-, f;"I;ILII·IH'd for the pur-
)''''f' r.r tll'ti,Jin::: \H>Itll'll to ~r·rH' \\J!lt, 0r 11.- :ttJxih1r~ lu. the :truwd 
forch (of tLr t"t11trd ~l:lll- ;nul o-l1th IH!tn.lll -lull II(' d<('ltled to he a 
Hll'rttl 1/,:d 
1' 'J hr \Li-~:ldnu·ll' prd1•f('fll I' 1.1\l' rnr!llcrly imp'k-!'t] a f('-.ide-ne,\' rc-
(l'llilllltlol -•·t· J~I.-JI \/.•" .\cl~. rh li!7, ~:i (ch;.:J~>th!~ (IJ:IdifiOnf'd llptill 
.\h·.Jrltlt.,ft~ dolllltJI•· l'fl•f rn tnduttll•ll (Jr fi1·(· y•·.tr· n·-id .. ucy in 
~t.tl>·) Th<' JH 111 otln: 1 11,1, Hl\.di•I.J!t-d a- \lu!dll(' o! tlw ]'qu.d Pw· 
tr·•tt .. ll ( 1. 111 " 111 .\r,·r·1·,"· , Cou,r•'J•-11 :ll! F_ :-;,ll'l' 10.?, lOS C\f•·~-
1'1; I) Cf ;1 117 , .r \ ft~tu!\l''" ;il,'l } ~1rpp pt(l (:'[)\")" 11Jit) (up-h'•!·J~ ... ,,.r,r ,If,,r l•••trl•lr•tt••ll.tl r•·-ul•l·'.' r•'ljlllri'IIJ•JI1 111\ Y \i'ler.111~· 
I' I• ;, l' Ill 1 J..t 111 I'), 1111111 I I r1!\ :d) 'ol, ~ J ," ( ~ ~)II] 
1 ('It I ; l' ~ .!.i \lf(ll p]• - Ill IIIII 
'fl.•• II tllll t1f jWl II/I· \\~~1) j>!-~ 1''\,tll>l!l tll()l\ fpl' lj>j!•IIIJI(l\lflf to :111.\ 
]1: :'Pill ,! 1 tJ 1 • .J 1111 d•r r] 1, {till ·''IIIII' ~),dJiw J•Lt•t·d liJ>OII !Itt· dl(-:d•lt• 
lii-J.tll 1•·!ool),,',lol•;.!.'·l•l r 
Ibnk on thr· l'lt~lhlt• li"t nnd :t\·r.il;thiltly for f'lnployrnent 
ar<' the solr fa<"tor:;; th:lt df'tt·rntinr whi(·h t·flJ11Iido1h•:- ~r<' con-
!:>idr-re!l for :.tppoinunrllt to an official ('j,·jJ ~t·n·i('t· po~ition_ 
\rtwn a pulJlic :1~rncy l1a.-. n \·ar~nty. it rtquisitimts a list of 
"cl'rtified r-ligihl('~., f10111 tlH· stutl' IH'f~Oilllt-1 divi::iou. l'ndcr 
formulas prPH-rilwd hy ('j\·il ~rr\·irt· rulf"~. a srnu.ll 1111111h£'r of 
r:wdicbte.;;; front the top of ar1 :Jpprupriatt· list. tllft•f' ir thf're 
is only Ollf' Y:lC'[IIlC}'. an· c·ertifi<'d Tlw appointin~ ng~ncy 
is then r<"quin·d to l"IHio:::r fn•tH nn10ng tlll'Sc candirlatl'S.0 
.-\lthou~lt tlw \'f'tNans· pn•ft•r('lll"'l' 1ilus dvi'!i not g:unrnntee 
that a Yf'trran will bt> appoi11tf'd. It is ub\·iuus thnt tiH' pn~fer­
cnrf' ~i\'(•s to n~tcraJ1S who arhit'\"t' pa,~ing 8t'orr~ a w<·ll-uigh 
absolute arh·a11ta~t· 
Thr npJw!lt•P h<J.s li\·t·rl in Drac·ut. ~rass. moost nf l1~r life. 
.SitP f'lltt-r, ... d tlw wor!J"rtJTl' i11 ~~~i~. ot11d fur tlw Jl(·xt 14 year::; 
work<·d at n varit·ty of .iol>~ 111 th(' privo\t(• Sf'Ctor. ,::.:.h(' first 
f'llkrt•tl thf' state civil ~t·r\·irt• systf'tll iu Hl63. hadng comprtrd 
SUCCf'.:'Sfully fur a position a:- ~euior ('lt·rk ~tl·lwgrapht'r in 
the l\Iassachu:::ett::; Ci\·il Defl·tl~P .\~ency. Tll(•rt• sltt• worked 
for four yr:us. lu 1WJ7 ~he wa.s promoted to tiiP position of 
Ft·drral Funds and Pl'r~onllrl C'oordrnator in tlw sam(· .-\~rncy. 
The Agency. and \\ith jt Jwr _1ob. was rliminatt:d iu Ifl7:l. 
During her 12-yl•ar ten me a.~ a puhlie employe£', l\Is. Feeney 
tuok and passPd a numbP.r of opt·n rompetitin• civil srrvice-
cxamimttious. 011 srn·ral ~hr did quite well. rercivia1g: in 
}!)71 thf' Sf'COtHl highrst scurf' on nn rxamiHntion for a job with 
the Board of Dental E'aminers. n1Hl in 1!173 th1• third loighest 
011 a test for on :\dministrativt· Assistnnt position with a 
111rntai health crntl'r. Her high scores. however, did not win 
lwr a place on the certifi<·<l cligih!., list. Because of the vet-
erans' prrference, shf' was rankrd sixth behind fh·e mal£' Vt:t-
crnns on the Dental Examinu list. She wa~ uot rcrtified, 
ancl a IO\Ycr scoring \'ekran \\as rvPntuaJ1y appointcrl. On 
tiH• Hl73 examination. shf' wn .... plac-<·d i1~ a positio11 on the Jist 
behind 12 malr n·tt·ra.tts. 1 J of '' hotn had lower srort•s. Fol-
lowing the othrr cxami11ations tlrut sht> took. her uamr was 
~imilarly rank<·(l beiO\\ thoSf" of vt'lPrans who had arhieved 
p.:1ssing gradt-'s. 
1\fs. Feeney's interest in securing n brttf'r job in. state gov-
rrnment diU not wane. Having Lt·en ronsistently eclipsed 
by veterans. howc,·er. she ewn!ually ronolurled thut further 
competition for civil sen·ire positions of interest to V('terans 
would be [utile. In 1!175, 'hartly after her cidl defense job 
was abolished, she comtncncPd tlds litiga.tiou. 
c 
The vet('rans' hiring preft>renre iu ~Ias~arhu.:rtts. as in 
other juri5:dittions. h:E- traditionally Leen justified as a meas-
ure Ge::-ignPrl to r~w:1rd Yf'tNans for the sarrific~ of military 
service, to ca~t> the transition from military to civilian life. to 
encourage patriotic st.·n·icr. and to attract luynl and well-
"(I) DiE.1L!t-d \dtr.tll- iu tht• nrdrr c•l thl'ir rt':!Jll't'hn• ~t.tndmg; 
(2) \rf<·r:m.o- in riH· onlt·r of thr·ir n·..:~tt·rtl\'f' ,:ranf'!i11!!: (:J} fJt'f:'Oil~ dl?-
,;criiJtd in ~tc!wtl :?:~ B ftlu· wido\\ t•r llidlnn'tlnuollrrr uf :1 YC'IC'r;ut kill('d 
10 ,1cti1J 11 flr wl1'1 1ltf'>l fn,rn :• .-t·rlilo··n•ttltl·o·f!·d lh:-:al,iltl\' anrtll"H'11 in \\"";tr-
tim'"' ~N\"il'~' :md \\ho h.1- no! n·m.trrw1\J in tlw onlt-r ol thC"ir n·..,prcrh·c 
.!-l:illrlln:=;: (-1) otlwr :tl'JihLIHI."' Ill rhP 1mkr 11f tlu·rr rt~)IN"'fl\"t• ."'f;tndinl7. 
lfpon n·ceipt <•f :1 n·q11HIIOJJ, u:tllll"' ~J.·dl h~· t·t·ruficd (n•m !l=nrh list~ 
nrrunhng to tlw ulf·thod t•f t'('rtitil'.ofllllt prt·•l'rlhrtl lly lht"' rt\ il :-<('f\"icl' 
fillt'.~ .. -\ d1-.thl1-<l lt'll'Ltn ~!l.t!l\,1· rd:111wd Hlt"lllj~H~·uwnt 111 prdc·n·ncr to 
:dl 1Jth1·r prr-::or1:o-, mrh~ohn~ \l'tl'r,ln'" ·· 
A }Q;j :mtenrlt•ll"nf t"''\lt'lllinJ Th1· d,·lwnclt·ut:-' prd1·rt·nrt"' fu ";--Uf\"idng: 
~pon-r-..," :1nrl "~11 n1\Jll~ p.1T!'lll~· Jllll )b-. :. Atr,., J!li7, dt ~15. 
•• A p);~ .1111,·udm•.·nt rt'qllllt'., tlw ·•l'l'llllllllt~ .autlwrily II• fill· a writtC'n 
~lalt'tlll'lll 11f r,·;t~or•- 1f llw \'l'r.·tlll \\ '""" ll:llnl' wa.: tH>I In:,::! It':<! L" S'll'<'h'tl. ]!!~,..., ;\I""'· ,\1 r-. 1 h. .{'1:;_ §I I, t'tlrr• ttth f"IHitlir,f :11 :\h.~.: (';~·u L•ws 
.Ann, ch :H. ~'.!7 1\r ..... , J'l7lll. 
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disciplined pt·opl!' to ct\"il spn·icr occupations." Sec, e. y., 
Hutcheson v. l>irector of Cn·d Scnnce, 3Gl ~bss. 480, 231 
]'\_ E. 2d ;,~ (1!17:l). The ~l:L,<:Irhuef'tts l:tw dates back to 
18SA, \\ hrn thf' StnH·. ns pnn of its first ci\·il ~en· ice Jr.gisla-
tion, gan~ a statutory prcfer('llCP to Ci\·il ~cn·irt• applicants 
who Wf'f(' \ivil '\'ar Vctf'rnns if th(•ir qu:llifirations W<"re rqunl 
to those of nn11vdrr.:tns. lS'-'1 :\fass . ..-\ct:., ell. :rw. ~ 16. 
This tiC'-hrenking pro\"ision blo;-;~omcd into tt truly nbSIJ-
lntr prrfnf'nre in 1.'-:~).-,. wiH'n the State eHUCt{'(l it~ first g('ll-
rral n•t('J"ans prcft·n'nce b\\. and exf'tupted \'Ph·r~1ns from 
all merit SPkction requirements. 1805 l\b~s. Acts, ch. 501, 
~ 2. ln response to a chnllPngT• brought by a tnalc non-
veteran, this statut€' wa5: d!'clarPd violative of state constitu-
ticmn.l provisions guarant('eing that government should hP 
fo:- th·: "cnrnn)(m g:LuJd'' and prohibiti1~~ hf·Jeditary title:-. 
Brown v. Hu."ell, IGG illass. J.1 (1806). 
The current veterans* preference law has its origins in an 
1896 statute, euacted tu meet the stat<' coustitutional stand-
arcls enunciated in Brown \". Hussell. That statute limited 
the absolutP prrfrrrnce to veternns who wf're othPrwi::c quali-
fied." 1896 ~I'''S. Acts. ch. '117. ~ 2. A closf'iy divided Su-
preme Judicial Court, in an a(h·isory opinion i<;sued the same 
year, conclw!td that thr prefcrcnC{' f'lllbodicd. in such a statute 
would be ,-olid. Opinion of the Juslir es, 1GG i\Ioss. 580 
(1896). In 1919. "hell the preference \\as extruded to cover 
the veterans of \\"orld ll"ar I. the formula wos further limited 
to provide for a priority in eligibility. i11 contrast to au abso-
lute prefrrpnre in hiriug. HHO ~I:lss. Acts. ch. 150, ~ 2.l' 
See Corliss L Ch·il Service ('omm'rs, 242 ).!a.ss. Gl. In ftfayor 
of Lynn \'. Comm'r of Cit.1l St>rvir:e, 2ti0 ~lass. 410, 414, the 
Supreme Judicial Court, adhrriug to thr views expressed in 
its 1896 advisory opi11i ·1. sustai1wd thi.s ~tatute against a 
~tate constitution:.tl rhnlkngt-. 
Since l!H0, thP prefrrrnet· has l1ecn rrp~·at<'<lly amPncled 
to covrr prrsono:; who served in subsequent ,~·nrs. declared or 
underlarecl. See 1~43 ;\lass. ,\cts. ch. 194; HH9 llfass. Acts. 
ch. 642, § 2 { 1\'urld 1\.ac II); 19ci4 :\laS>. Acts. ch. 627 
(Koreo.); 19G8 :\laS>. Acts. ch. 531, ~ I (\"ietnam)." The 
1:: Vl"t("ran.;;' pr("fl'f('llrr r.IW.-< h,n (' bel' II ( hall•n::::r·d ,;o •oftt'n that thr 
rationnlt> in th(•lr ::upp0rt J,,~,,. lw('Otnf' f';:-.~<'nn:tlly ,:t;md.tr~hz('(l. ~l'f", e. (1., 
Kot'ljgen \', Jwkso11. :355 F. Snpp. :!U ~ .\hnn. l!lf2), .::umrn:nily :lff'cl, 410 
tt. S 97G; Auuust \ flrun~>tmt. 3ti9 F Supp. 190 (SD:\Y 101·1), !:llffi-
m:lrih· aff'd. 411 r. ~- 90l: Rws '· Dil!mo11, 4!:J9 F. 2d ;~2H (CAS 1974); 
cf .~iitchrll "· C't·l~l'll. ~:n U ~. 411, .!J!' 11. J:.!. S<·t' g_Purmlly Blumb,·rg, 
De FJtto nnd Dc· Jmr> Sf'x Di,rrimmction t'ud•·r thl' E•-ttl.tl Prokrtion 
Clau*: A RPc-on.~!drration of thf" \"t-tt·r~n,;' Pn•ft-rt"nC'e in PHblic Employ-
ment, 2fl Bnf!a!o L f!,..\·. 3 tl9771. fv :1 rt-!lf."ttlon of eJr!y cu:;~. sf'C 
_~..::.;.,,. \·~:":- :--· P- :·.-~.-.-I~~'~. 1":1 A L?. _,;;,~ fl~.;.,;}. 
l: lS:...:J ).!':;__-- .\' r'- -:.::- ~ _; T ,,.. -- ... :·- r•-0\lr::~-d Th.Jt \'f'~>":-1~: 
w:-:::::o i-'2.:"'t"l1 f'\..·m,.r..ltwn: .~h0t.'c! ~ •. ;-:-r,.r~t.i 1i1 ~J>poiutmrnt to <tl! pa-
::;ons not vetcr.:Ht' . . " Ibid . . -\ pn)\·i:;o ~t.ttrd: "Hut nothing herein 
C'Ontainffi sh.1l1 h.. con.3tnwd tu ]'fi'\f'llt t!H" c-t-rttfit.tlwn ami l'tn]lloylllf•nt 
of women." 
H 1919 )l;t-:;, Ad, ch 150. § 2. Thr :lmt'-n.kd :SI:dute rrovid£'<1 thrlt 
"tlw n:ttnl~ of \df'r.1n" \\Ito 1'·1"' f':-..tmin:tti,n..: .. ~lull I><" pi.H·t·d on 
thP ... d1gdJll' It-t~ i11 tit{' t•nkr of thrir rc·.~r~Til\'C' .~budint:". :tbUI'f' thP 
n;1mN of all otlwr ;lJIJ '•• .. rnt~," ;tttll fttrtltf'f \'f()\ idt'1.l th,1l ''1:\ltlll rr•rt·il't 
of a rN1tti-itiuJl not ~'-J~tLII!y c.rl!ttt~ fur IIOtllr·n. ll:llllr- .-ltalllw cntitil:'d 
frulll ~11<"11 It-t~ Tlw t'\1'1\l]>ftotl f,.r \llrllll'll'.~ f('ljlli~ition~·· 11:1.0 
rd.1illnl iu ~ul.-t.11dtdh tht- toru1 i11 -llh·l'fjlllllf ll'lt-inn-, :'l'f', f'. (J. lD.it 
:\I.~-.~ .. ·\1t .. '" "-';, §·.t. It "·'- l'ltml\11,,~1 tlt 1~171. 1~171 :'\b-- .\u-., 
1h '211) \1loc11 tlw St,t11· m.rdr· .d\ .. ttl!-'k •f'\. t·\tlllilltlt~•ll- :cubjr1t 111 the 
J•rtor .t;1pro1 dol !!•1· \l.t~-.t~l:u-rtt.~ (.<l:'tltH,-l.,ll \::',:1111-f !Ji-rt!lllltl.dturt, 
E17l :\l.t-- .\11- ,-It ·_l!J 
,-.A pro1 t·l••ll ro tpttllll~' )lltl•ltr· ,t;.:r·tJttt·· tn !11~1 dt-.d•!t'd \('lt•r:m~ t1 rti-
fnd :1· dt;::dolt· ",. ,,d.\,\ ttt Jll_'_' J't_1] \I, - \r1.•, 1 h .tli:) It 11.t:' 
111\,I]IJ,tfcd ·'l'i'!n d Ill Jl,,/1 f,, '·'' I f'tt•d ;.;1 11 /1'1 ('11111111,11, :~t)J :\I I" 
4;,0 -::> .... \ :\ ..'d :, ; t l'17.l) ( -tlll J,l 1111 r.111 ,,r:::uttt!!' tit t! ,,1.-ulutc J1:•·f-
f'tr·t;I.C' for dt d.!.,\ \tftftll- .ltl•tlt.lfl toll Lt't~l lr h.t~ ~UHC tltru 
-----
current prdrrt>ncf' fonnula in <.:h. :H.~ 23 is suhstaJitiully the 
san1c as thatst'ttled upo11 inl!HD. Thisab;;olute prcfen·nce-
evcn as tJLudifiPd irr HHfl--ha:-; IIP\'er }J('(•u univrr!'ially popular. 
0\'er thl• yrars it has bern .subj('('tPcJ to n·ppah·d Jrgal c~hal­
h~ngc3. :::Pr Hutrhesoo ,._ /)irafor of Civil Service. suprrl (col~ 
lccting ca<;;b), ('rititism Uy civil ~t'rvic(" rt'fnnn g.-oups. S<'f', 
e. g., Report uf thr :\[assachu.:::Ptts Counnitt<'c (JII Public Serv-
ice on Initiati,·c Bill Relativc> to Vl'tf·rnns' Preference-. R. Xo. 
279 (Fd>. 102G): Repnrt u£ :\lus>achus~tts Sp?Cial Com-
mission 011 Ci\·il St·n·ic(" and Public Pcrsonm·l Administration 
37-43 (June 15, 1967) (hcn·inaftcr lfl67 Report), and in 1926 
to a referendum in whicl1 it was rC'affirmed by a majority of 
51.9/'c. See 1067 Heport . . yupra, at 38. The pri'Sent case is 
apparently the first to challenge the Massachusetts veterans' 
prP~crencP Olt thP simph• gr(luwl that it di.scriminatc::t on the 
Lot.:>'is of sex.1 'i 
D 
The first ;\lass:tchusetts \Tterans' preference statute de-
fined the term "\'etera11s" in geudcr-ncutral langUage. See 
1800. Mass. Acts, ch. 517. ~ ~ ("any J.er.;on" whe> served in 
the United State5 army or Havy), and suhsequrmt amend-
ments have followed this pattrrn. SPP, e. g., 191!) :\.1ass. Acts, 
ch. 150, § 1 ("any person"' \dlU sen·ccl __ .) ; 1954 Mass. Acts, 
ch. 531. ~ 1 ("any person. malr or femalE'. inrlurlin~ a nurse"). 
\Yomen who have sen·ed ill official t:•llit.N.l Stat('.:; mHitary 
units during wartime, thcu. han• always IJren entitled to the 
benefit of the preft.rencP. lu addition. l\lassachusetts, 
through a 1043 amenrlment to the tlrfinition of 4'\\1lrtime 
service," rxtendefl thP prf'fl'l'f'JI('f' to womc11 who S£>rved in 
unofficial auxiliary womau·s units. HH3l\Iass. Acts. ch. 194.n 
"-hen the first gcJJeral \·Ptl'rans' prefE"rence statute was 
adopted in 1890. then· wcrP IH} women vetrra.ns.u Thf' stat-
ute, howcn~r. co,·prp<f onl.Y C'i\·il \Yar ,·ctcrans. :\fost of tht'm 
were beyond midrlle age, and relatively few were actively 
competing for public cmploym(·nt.':r Thu3, tlu~ impact of 
rliminatE"d :tnrl ft'l'l:ttt'<l wtrl1 ·~ {ll'm·t-wn ~inn.; '""'iiblt'll nirr;tn:< au :.lr.:o-
lnte prf'ftn·nc£' 111 rl'f{'flfltJn. St·1· ~b~~. Gr•u l.:•w.- .\un .• ""· 31, § 20 
(\\'~t 197~1) N•f' n. 10, ~11prn. 
16 For rn~ pr~c>ntinl! .~imibr dl:tll£'n,C:I'"$ to thf" w•t('T;m.-·prrff"ll'Dt"P bwS' 
of othN .St:tle.~, ~t'£" Rallotl , .. Stntt· Dr IJrtrlnH•nt of Cit·il St>rt'irr. i5 X . • T. 
~f\5, 3..~.2 F. 2d 111~ (197.S) c~u:-Liilllfl)! :"\('W .lt·r:<f'y ;th.~olttt(' pl'f'f(•l"f'IH.'('); 
Feim:rmau Y. )om'S, :~51i F. ~upp. 2.~.:! (.\ID P;t.lHi3l (:<tL..:f:tinin~ PemL';:I-
yauia point. prdrrt--m·d; Bnwch \. DuHvi:; . .fl,, F. Supp. 11:?,~ (XD Ill. 
l97G) (:-u::l;unin:; lllinoi...; mmhfic·1l point pt't'ft·rc·nc·f'): Jri."r"nsi11 Xat'l 
Oryartization for WC~~nm ,._ H'ist/11/.l'rll. -117 F. Supp. 97S tWD Wi:-. 1976) 
(~u~tniniJl;.,:: \\'i~ron,:in point pn•fN£'1\I'l"L 
H Tho pro\·i,;ion, p:'l--:-f'd :<ltorlly :1f1t·r thP C"rt'<lfion of th£> Wonlt'n·~ .\.nxil-
i:lry Army Corp:i (\Y..\AC), ~N.· n. 21, infra. Li rurrt·lltl,\· found at lb.~s. 
Gl:'n. J.;tW"' Ann .. dt -1, § i, d .. pJ !\\"1·,:f !!1i'li), -o'l' n. "'· .~rrpro. ''W':trti.'l!E'" 
'""n·irf·" i~ d .. ~r!~l :1~ ~t·nirt· p~>ritornwrl h~· a .. nwmhf'r of th1· •·\\'.-\.\C." 
A '·\L.\.AC" i~ "a!t)' \\0nt.tll who W.L~ c!t~rb,tr~·"l ;tnd .oo ~ern-d many c-orp:-
or unir of t!-le l'r:itHl St:ttf'~ f'.~t;thkht>d fur tbt' purpo:<(" o£ t·t~Uin~ \\omen 
to ~E"rvr with, or i\S <!UXiliuy to. tilt' :mnf'd fort~ of tht' rnirt'd State:~ :md 
:;:uch WO!ll;"lll shall bt· dt>l'"lllf'd fl• tw :1 \'f'fl•r;\11... Ibid. 
111 Sm.11l nqmbt'r.~ uf womc·n ~t~rvl·tl in l'Uil\b:tt rvlf'>!' in ('H'f\' war bt'for(" the 
20th <·{'ntnry in whtdt thf' t'uitt'<l ~t:•lt"" W:t..: iu,·oln·d, hut u~;t;,lly unofficiaD:r 
or d1~gui.:{'d ;1:< mr11. SN" Hinhn and Rtth. Wt,mt•n :md the )lilitary 5 
( Jflli). Amo~~~ thr lwttrr-kno\\ n :Hi' :\lt•lly l,itdwr (Rt•,·olutionnry 
\\':1r); UtliOrall S:llll]l:...OH (ltf'nllHti"n:try W.:tr), :uul I.ury Ur('t\'l'f (W:tr 
of 1SI2). P:t":-ilt~ ;1 . ..: onP "(:rm~~· lttkt·r,'' Bn•w1·r :-t•n·1·tl f(lr thrt't" vcars 
ns n gumwr on rite l'. ~. S. (_'I•IHiiHiiun ("Old Ir,m..:idc~·*) ami dl:;. 
tin~ui~!H'tl ht•r.:t•lf irt ~t·nr,tl lll.tjor lla\'al h:llllt·-$ in tht· \\-:.tr of 1812. 
Set• Lnffin, \\'tll!lt'll ttl H.tlfl1· llf) ... J'!-2 [ Hlli71 
I!• Ih· J,..;;...,7. thr :1\'t'r,tgl' ag•· nf ('nil \\'~r nh·ran ... in lfas:>l;tthn~Ptt~ 
w,1:: ,tin·.lll~ cnTr ;,o Thin! .\nu11.1l Bc·\><lrl, :\b""· t'n·il ~·r\'i 1·r Conun'n 
21 (.T.rn. 10, 1.'-'7) Tin· lit·-hrl'.tkin~ jJrdt·rt•nt't' \~hirh !.;111 ltC't'll f":"t:1b-
l1~1Kd tultkt tl11• 1 ..... -....t :cf.of11t1· lt.1d :11'\>.tft'tlll~ ftt't·JI dillic·ult to tnfurn.•, 
. .:inrC' nl:tn~ ;11'('>\>Hltin~ onu r-r...: "prdc·r ~'(>lli\~C·r mrn:· ll·id. Th(' ·~% 
:::!.ttlllf' \\hith t':-l.lhlt-!t,·d !Itt· fir~! \.tlitl ah~·htfP Jlft•fcr,w·t·,-«" tf'xt, rtf p. 
9, SIIJ•m. :1~.111t I'IHr·rt•d l•lll~ Cntl \\'ar \C'h'ran..: ISfiG .)f:t,..,;. Ad"', t"h. 
517, §I 
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1)1. :•:dPrelw~;_• upon til[· t·tJq,JoynJcnt opportuniti1·s of 11011-
lllS :1::> a grotlp and ''utnen in particuhr W:ls .slighL:o 
>.,r,l\\·ith"t:-tnding the· 3pp:trc·JJt nftC'mpt..; by i\[assarltusctts 
!fl 111 r·ludl' as 1nany ltliliL,ry wo1nen a.c; possiiJII' within the 
fr,1p,· of the prcf('ff'JJC<'. thr ~t:ttutr today lwrll'fits an O\'cr-
r.!1r·hniugly n1:\h• cl.1.<:::.. This is attrihuL.1hlc in some m~ns-
11rc to t!tr· YariPty of frderal st:ltutE:>s, regulation.~. and policies 
tbt h:l.\·f' n·:itridPd thf' JltllnfJlTS of ,.,,,ncn who could r1alist 
j11 tlw Puitrd Stat1·s Annrd FOl<'C'S .... 1 ;1:• llnrg£·1y tn the simple 
f:wt th:1.t women havl· nrn:r UPen .:-·;~)jcctPd to a military 
clr:tft S('C gC'ncrally l\I. Binkin and S. Bach, \Yunwn and 
the i\[diatry 4-21 (1077). 
When this Jiti.:;atioa was connnenel'd. then. o\·er 9R7 of 
the vdera115 in I\Iassachust"tts \\'CI'C male; only 1.8%- wrre 
fr1wt!0. :\11d over onf'-quartN of the 1\1ns..c:::~.f'husetts popula.-
t:·~tl ~·.en· YC'tt'r.lns. Durin; th~· drc~r!e brtwt'E:'tl 1 f.lti;{ ~111d 
J07;} when tht> appPllPE' was acti\·cly particip:1ting- iu the 
~tJtr's merit selection system, 47.005 nev.· permanent ap-
poiJJt/1\CtltS wrre made in thf" rbs.sified official srn·ice. Forty~ 
threP pt·rcent of tho:;(' hirr·d \\Tre women, awl. 5i;ft, were 
nv'IJ Of the women appointed. 1.8/i were yf'terans, while 
51'/t of the men had vrteran status. A large unspecified 
1,c-rcPnt?.ge of the fetn~le appointres were f:N\'i11g in lower 
p3yi11g positions fnr which mn]ps traditionally haJ not nppliet1. 21 
-;.-jn 1'-rtG, for (').;lffijll€", :?,.'-;rq. Jlf'f.:on.~ :!pplll:.,j for ri\ il S('f\ irf' r)().::ition:;: 
z,o.n ,, rrt- rn•·n, of ''hom mJ!_,. :;1 "Nl' ,·etN<~n~: ii3 wrn> wc!lnrn. Of 
th,• t"i~i prr--on.' :~ppointt'd, .:;·:?.) W('rc men, of \\hom O!ily !1 wrrr n-IC'r...tn3; 
!?::! \~err \\0/IH:J\. Thirl~l;~h .\lllltU! n ... p•>rt, :'ITa.'-.~. (j,·j! SrroJ!"'l' Comm'n 
5, (i (Dec. 4, )::,06). Thr :n·cr.,~l' M~P of tlw applH"ant-e· \lob 38. Ibid. 
~~T!:f' Anny ;o;ur~c Corp~, rrf':lfrd h:.- Cn~;::rt·~."" in 1fl01. \LtS thP fir.::t 
offirul mibran· unit for wo:m-n, lu1t jr,.. nu·ml~·r,; Wl·rc· not g:rall!f'rl full 
Pllhl·lr.' r.tllk .llntil lfJH. St-r- \[. Binkin :lfl(l S. n .• rh. Womf'fl :~ncl th(' 
\/i]il:lro -t--~1 (1977) (ll('reiluftlr l\i11kin :tlld B.tl'h); \L E. Tr(',,dwdl, 
TJ>.· \\'~rnr·n',; .\nny Corp.- I) (Ik]'f. of Army, Oftin:· of C\u,·f of \fJhlary 
ill-tOr_,, J())-l} {twrt·lll:lflt"T Tr!-.llh>'lll nlrir.;: \fo.Jd \\'ar I, [I v:.rid~· 
r-: ]•ro])/"•~:cl.• Wf'ff' m:u!r to f'llll~f \IUlll"ll f0r work :•" durtor.-, lf-'kphonC' 
t.:~r.dnr...: :1nd dt·rJ....~. hut :dl 1\t'H' n·jt•("!f'rl J,y thf' \\'l1r 11-;J:trtrnenf 
:-:r1· ibul. Tll':· :'\:nT, !u.J\\t'ITr, intt·rprr·fNI Jt . ...: U\l"ll 11Hthurit~ hro.u_lly to 
i·ldl:dt· :l li(J\\"(•r fo :,nfJ~t \\"OJll(·]l ;I~ Ytlllll tlJ r·.~ :~nd :'-.hnm· F's. AOout 
J1,0fXl \IOnH·O ~C'r\Td in tJ.i~ f.IJIJ..:, \\orkiu_!!; J>riiii:ITify :tt ell'ric:d jobS 
T!J,·,f 1\Utll!"ll \\("((' tlw fir-f in fht ruitt•d Statf-,; to 1Y: ;IC!tuittf'd to full 
m1hf.•n r:tllk :tnr1 :;:t:ctu.~. ~.,. Tn·:Jdwt-11 10. 
()f!i,·1:-~l miJiL!ry rorp~ for women \lt'fL· r.-f.1Uli~lwd in n-spon.-e to the 
nt:h-llt' ]wr-or 1tll'l 1\f't"f!-· nf 1hl" :-;.c-unrl World War. S;1· gent"r:dly llinkin 
!•T:d 1\ 1.:-h: Tr•·.lrlWf·ll. 1lw \\'onH·JI·- .\n11y Au.'l.ili.1r;.· CoT]'"' (\VA A C)-
till' unoflic·i:.~l l'ft"'hTP...:'OT of tlw \\'ouwu·~ Am1y Corp::- (\\'AC)-w.u 
rr,-:,t·.J em :'ILlY 1-l. lql~. follo•n·d two month:; bt!:'r IJy the W.-\ \'J-:S 
(\hm~·n Ac-cf'pf1-J (nr \'oltml;'lry Entt·r~e-ncy Scrvict'). Sf't" Binkin and 
Btth i. \'"ot lou~ :lftr-r, tin· V. S. ~T:.nnc- Corp.~ Womf'n'.s flr-;::rn·e .111d 
!!lf:l Cu,t;;.t Cu.crd Womt"n's n ........... ,\ t' (~PAD: i W':"fl:> (':;:!..liJIJ.-llt'(! s.~e ibid. 
So:n .. ;.}}_iii\ wo;.-,,.11 -..·rn·d "' r1 1· [:.;-Jr -~niu·,;: -r.rn<> . :..(1() womF-n :.tbo 
_._.; ... ~""' .;::.;--,· ... .., ]-'~ .·- 1\1.".\-:::f':'i /J f ~.~.)~: 11vr:..:r:'d 
r:. __ :::_ ___ ... r · -, W·'=o:- 3~~o f':-:1-
J'!''~' rj ••. - ,tlr;-l..lllt' mf>t lur.i ·~. J>'tf:itlill;_t' :--:.:::;v:-~, _t::lmm·ry in.-rmctor:., flir 
tr.t:i:1· coutwllt·r,, and tlu· hl-:r·. 
Tlw :~utl.uri;_ IIJ<>Il-~ for tin: \\LJIIH·JI·.~ unit~· I!Hriltg" \\'urld \\'~r 11 Wl'rt' 
kmpr,r.t0 Tl" \\'orn•'n'.~ Anr1f'(l ~f'n-ic~ lntq!;r.!lion Ac-t of 19-lS, 62 
S'.d, ;{-,I.~T;:; r·~t.IJ,]J,!wd tl1f' \1'>11\t'll'...: :--t·nin~ OU :t JH·nll,IIIP!lf b:t~j5 
l'r~·lr r till' A~t, ,n 11 r11·n \\'('r~" ~" c·n rt·;.:-nLcr milil:lr~ ~Liftl". llow('vcr, 
~trr1f oc 1n·n• ('1---'tt•cl t1l1 till" lllillll,r·r.- who n>tild t·nh-t, fi2 St:tl 3.-,7, ~tiO--­
;jf,J (no lnu:-t• tlun '!~; r,f ]lol.d t·t!\1.-fr,! ..;tn·n;:th): t"li~lbillt~· Tf'ljlllrl"rnC'nt~ 
\l"(f>' 11\0rf· _,fflfl:::l-nl th:~Jt t]H!-1 f1>r IIII·Jt, :11\d (",tllTf Ojlilf)!"fllllifi!":-' \\('f(' 
hlttl• ,f Hi11kr 11 :111 rl 1:." h II· I! J)qrn1;: !11•· J'l.-,rr·~ .111d J~u.n·~, r uli-tt·d 
llilrHr\ C'r>11-lirur•d hrrl•· 111"11 Thill Jt,; of tl11· lut.d lor•r· lro PHi;-, thl' 
?r: fJI)IJI,• \1.1- hrr ... !, _\II or '"' :--., 1\tl,;-, \'uil L. 1 1!~-].;0, § J (h), ~_I 
:'i,lt .~71;, ,ltLd ]II rJ 1,· /'1;11'. !II >I;\ 1<'·1 I WI !I ( prolifl> · IIJII<'t•JIJIII;.: \1 p)l)t"!i ·' 
l•tllnq>lftflll in till' !JII~l' 1T\ hn• lu>ll d1111ill.tfr·d 111 lll.,r\ifi.,·d ~~~· f:.':i'!l 
1 r.il 1; 11 ,:_, 11 ·"''' 11 .. J,, ·"'I"': l11 J•r; -'. \II>IIP" -tdl 1 ••n lilllll·d h-- tiL•n 
), l•i llo• tlll1-1td -!nto~·th f•f .>1 II Ill Pt:C, \IL>II thtc hlij!.dlUII 
• "'IIIII• :P. d II If I" r•. to I I ], •• ! [I' !I To t 0'; ,,,,,! 
'' I l,t f·,rJ•l• r o-\r·llqdi<JII f»r ·111>111>·11'- r•·•pti-!ltl>ll-," -•·r· llll 1:1, 11, 
!Ill", 1!11< t>[>lr.t~<'ff 111 t!w .1ll:f1 n·ld\lr\ fo l>t.,l!•d lill'-f' t:J)o('.; 
ol .1·•\, fr,:u, tlw llllj•" f o! ll·•· pr•·f, 11 tilt' fh_~,,,,,, r, II II' .~f.llllll'r\ hi--
.........._ 
Ou rn.rh of TJO ~:11nph· di,i!iblr- lists tltat arr parl of tlU' rt'!'rord 
in this ca:::r, oJrf~ <Jr IliOn' \\'CJIIl~tll \\'ho 'mulrl have fJef>ll cer-
tified ns rlig:ibl(· for applJilltnwnt on tlrr basi.:; of h~t n'"~Ults 
\n·re displacNI hy n:trrans \\ ho'-it' lPst StHrt':-J Wl'l'C lowf"r. 
1\t the outs(·t of this litigatio11 th(' State amccciNt thn.t for 
"many of the pl'rlllrtl\t'llt positions for which malt·~ aud fc-
m~des haYc cornpdcrl'' thr vctrr:ru::;· jJrcfcrent(' h:ts "rt>sttlted 
in a sub3t:llltiall_\· g1 Pater proportio11 of femah~ eligihlcs. thnu 
mak cligihh·."i'' not being: Ct'ftifird for COn$idf>ratifln. The 
irnpnct of the vetenws' prrft·rrllrc law upo11 the public ~m. 
ploynlf'nt opportnnities uf worm·n has thus Wn severe. This 
impact lies at tile hemt of the apprllce·s federal eoustitutional 
cl3im. 
II 
The solE" qu0::.tion for decision on this appPnl is whether 
.:\[:--J5::3.rhu~<·tts. jn gr.111tin~ :111 alr~ulute liifliw(• p:-(..'fc-:-,_ .. ice 
to n·terans. has di~criminated ngninst womeu in vit1la.tion 
of the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment. 
A 
The Equal Prut<'ction Guar"11ter of the Fourteenth 
.-\rnemlmPnt d.Jes 11ot taJ...e froto the State-s all power of 
cla..c;sification. Jlas.<;nchu.~ctts Rrl. of Retirement \._ .~'furgia, 
427 l.'. S. 307. :JJ4. Most Ja~,·s classify, all(! many alft•et 
certain groups unew·nly. even though the law i~lf tn-ats 
them no differently from a.ll othrr lll('lllhers of the class cle~ 
scribed hr the law. \\'heu the basie clas~ifica.tion is rati0113.1ly 
b:::~.srd. une-ven rffrcts upou particubr groups within a class 
are ordinarily of 110 COnstitutional CO!ICl"rll. lfeu, rorJ; 
Trar~sit Authority\'. Bcazor,- F. S. -;Jefferson Y. llnck-
"ey, 406 V. S. 535. 548. Cf. Jn""·' , .. I"Gltierra, 402 U. S. 
137. The calculus of efff"ct::. thr tn:~Hncr in which a. partie~ 
ubr Jaw ren•rhrrntc-s in a sociPty, i.::. a 1E"gislativP- and not a 
judirial respongibility. lJa11dridgr ,-. lf~iUicHus. 397 {!_ S. 
471; San Antonio Rd. oj Edauzt:IJ/1 Y. Rodri.yuez. 411 l!. S. 
1. In nssessin;:::: :~n equal protf-ctl•>ll rhalif'tJgc. a court is 
cal11:'d upon onl.y to mr-asurP thr lJ:I"i<"" \·alidity of the l<"gis-
lativc cl:!ssificatwn. Barrett 1. lndinna, 2:1!1 t:. S. :!6. 29-.10; 
Rail~ray Express Cu. L .YeiC l"ork, :B6 r. S. 106. \Yhen 
~omr other i11drpendent right is not at stake, see. e. g.l> Sha-
piro,._ Thomp.'irM, 394 l". S. 618, and wheu there is no 11rea-
soll to infer a11tipathy. '' l"ance \'. /hadley_- F. S. -, it 
is prrsumed that "e,·cn impruvidenl dccisious will eventually 
be rectified by the Urmocratic proce-ss .... " Ibid. 
Certain classificatious. howevr-r. in thPmsrlvE"$ supply a 
reason to inff'r antipathy. Rae£• is the panuligttL A rncial 
cb.s5ification. rrgarrlle:::s of purporterl motivation. i-3- prcsump-
ti\·o::lY i!1\·aEd ~u;d call be- uphdrl otdy upon an e:\"traorclinn.ry 
ju~tificatioJ>. Brvw11 \. Hoa.~d of Educatim,, 3-ti l·. S_ 483; 
_''!__a=Lau~lw~.'· Florida. 319 t·. S. 184. This rule IIJl~ 
tun· indic·:IIC":-' th.1t rhi.• w.1.- not tf . ...: pmpo-t·. Tilt" prol'klrtn &1t(":;.<: b.1ck 
ro .!be IS% \'f'h•ro~ll,' pr('ft•tf·ll('f' bw :tilt! 1u~ rt>t:tiortl in lllr lo~w suh4:m-
ti.1Jh 1111 c-h.wg-rd 111llil it w;L~ C'li1llill.th·d in 1!171. Set- n. U. aupJTJ. S.inrc 
,("!;r.lfl:: in 1S0G wr·lt' :1 ~m:1ll l1t1t an t·xt·lu~i\·dy malr- t"b::;s. ,.,l('h ~pro­
,·i-ion w: 1 ~ :IJ•Jl·trr'lltly inrlttdl·tl to <'n-lln· rlut the- ~t:ttuh· .-ould not be 
ron--tnlt'd to 01111:1\\ :1 IIH·-t''l.i-titt;: J•T:ttfit<' llf .'in!!lt'-:-of'X h.irin~ rXJdiritly 
nuthoriz{'rl unckr tlw 1 .. ;;., ... ~ Ca\·il ~·n·it·t· ~LIIUIP- No(· Hult.• X1X.3. ).fa=:-s. 
Ctvil ~-n-ir(' L"', Huk~ :111d H1·;: . ...:. uf (\Hmu'r,.: (IS..'ll (-In t:'o1.:;r the 
rr·qttt·~t for a11y . . ('"r·rfJfit.llt"ll, i•r :111y !.111· ur _n·::::nl:itirm t<I.L:tl! ('all for 
1,1.r-ou-· of'''~" -•·'1.. tluH· (tf th.11 -~-~ -!t.tl! iot• t·r·rtifi~.,J: nthrnn~· ,.:(·X .,!t;,ll 
he rli-n·~.trd1·d Lll r•·rfifw .• ri,>u."') Tlw \t'l•·r:ltt-· l•rd,·rr·u•·t• t<f:,rur, ... .11 110 
1,1,j 11 t 1-11 d0 r,r.! r\11~ l'r.i!"'IH1·. Jli~111rtt· . .l IU.ilt"Ti.tf~ i~~tiH'al,·. huwrn-r, th:lt 
til(' £'.trh pr..f,•r• ll•r l.n1· 111.1.1· h.11·C' r•1wr otr·d to t·nr-otu·,::::(' 1l1f' t·mploy-
101.11t of. \\!>ll>l"ll 1:1 J>ll-ill!>tt~ frr>lll \\ll~t·h tln•y ptr\·iuu-h h:1d lo~~'f'n C'X-
r!tHkd. ~~· Tl1 1rr,.,.,,,h .\11111t.d lkporl. _\).,,, Ci\-il ~t·n.·in· Comm·u .::;, 11 
(lkl· -1, 1:--.'tlf) Tl·ir.t .-\11111t.d l!c·l"'''· '[.,,~ C•,·il ~rnt'f" Cumm'n 23 
( 1.111 10, j,-.-..;-1, 
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n."' \n·ll tP :t d;l-.,..;ifiratJPil th:lt i" O'->tl'll"il,ly '''·~ttral l111 t "'at• 
(J])\·iou:'> ~ofd!',,r ful raci.:J\ dJ-.uiJnirl:tlillll rick ll"o \' 
llopJ.i,,.,-. II') l-. ~- :tlfi; r;,,;n11 '· [:111tnl Stntr.". 2:J" t'. R~ 
:H7; ~-f. f.rpl( \ Wtlso11, ;)()7 F ~- '2(j); Gr1111tllinn \. !Jiijhljunf 
;~!;ll. :--;_ :n•1. But.n.:: \1';1~ 111:1d'· ('kar i11 11 uslu.ti(Jtn 11 , !>a 1-18 : 
ti:!tj P. S. :.!.!~•- and l'illriyr of .-lrlultflUtt f!n,;hts v. ,l!flro1wli-
trut l/ott.,/lif/ !JrTIIuJHIH nl ('IJ{e. 4:!!1 l' ~ :2.-)2. l'VI'IL if a III'U-
tJ.d Ia\\ h·, ~ :1 dJ-.JllUjiC•rlioii:Jtrly uth·l'lc-,1· dlr-r-t IIJliHI n 1 ~ 1 r-i:d 
1ninority, ir is uncotJ;:.titutroJI;d ti!Hh-r tlw Equal Protection 
Clansc· o1dy 1f that impact ('alt !w tra{'ccl to a di<>crinlitJatory 
pnrpo<_.:{·_ 
Classifw:dltms based upon p:rtHlf'r, not unli~P thosP b:to:L·d 
upun racr. h;tve trarhtionally Lreu th<• touth.~tonf> for per-
vasivt~ ami oftf'n subtlt> discrintin:J.tion. Cnl.Jan \' . .J\luham-
mPrl, --- l~ S --.--- (•J~:=>..,etlting cq•irlit,ll). This C'<,~Irt's 
rr-c·ent c,t'('·. lt·arh that ::-udt cl~~ ;..'1ihf':lti<JJ13 Jlllht k·~tr a· c-!o~ 1 · 
and subst:-t11tbl relationship to important gmTrlllnrnta.} ohiPc-
th·es.'' Cruiy ,._ Borc11, 4~J l'. S. 100, 107. a11d arC' in Jn~ll}' 
~rttings uncoJt5titutional. Rrr·rl ,._ Rcrd, 4lH P. S. 71 ;. Fro,l-
tiero \'. Rir/,ardson, 411 r. s. 1177; H'Pillll("fljl''r \". ll"ies("llfdd, 
420 e. S tnr,; Craig,._ /Joren, ::.upra, ('o!ifrano ,._ Gnlrlfnrb, 
430 e. s. 100: Orr L Orr.--\" S. --;Caban L Alllham-
Uied. - {'. ~- -. :\lthou,;h publi(' f'rnploymf'nt is not .1: 
coustituti\)n:tl ri.;ht. J!ns,rll lunrtts Ud. of Retirement ,._ 
A!uryin, Sllf'rn. and the :-::tatt·.; h.:1.ve widP di..;cretion in fram-
ing en1ploy~"'(' q1t:..:lifi.c-atiott'>. sr-e. e. (1., Yell' l'ork Trrwsit 
Aulhnrity \ Hcazor, -- {·. ~- -. thr•,:;(· pn·crdents didatr 
that Uti)' statt· law O\"l'rtly or tovrrrly d<·signrd to prcff'1 
males O\'f'r ft·mah·::; in puh~ic 1·mploynwnt \\ould rrquitf' an 
extrrditt~;ly p('r-;u;"l.:--i\'f~ JU~tifitJti•Jil to with:-tand a constitu-
tional chalkn~.r· und(·r thP Equal Protc·ctinn Clath{' of tht 
Fourtf'f'nth AnH•nclmPt•t. 
Thr CJSt''> of Irflsltington '. Daz:'i.<>, S'Lj)m, and l'illr1(,'C of 
Arlinqlun l!c!'jh~s \ . .lfllru;Jnritnll lfnt1siny JJevelul'ment 
Corp., Sll/'Tfl. rr·roguii'(' t!ut whrn a tH'tttJ<ll law has a clis-
paratP imp~rt upon a ~n,up that has hio:,torically !Jcrn thr vic-
tim of di<..critnitt:.ltion, an unrun~titutio11al pnrpose may ~tilt 
be at work. flut thus~· C:t-A.'S si,;n::lllt·d 110 df•p.:!.rture front the 
settlrd rule that tfte Fuurtr'<'ntft .-\nlf'll(Imc-nt guaratttf'('S 
rqual 1:1\\ ""'· not f'qu~tl rf'::ults. /Jrn . :i.~ uphtld a job-relat('c{ 
ernploywent tc.3t that whitt:- IH'ople p::t~<;ctf in proportiunatcly 
greater nullllJcr:; than ::\rgroe;-;, for thc-rc had been no showing 
that rarial di::-crimination Pntrrcd into the l'stablislnnrnt or 
formulatiun of thf'" test. L1rlinytnn Ht:ights uphch.l n ?oning-
bo:lrd df·ri<.:i•"Hl that tended tu perpetu:1te n.tcially srgn·g.'ltcd 
housing pattr_'fll". :::!ncL·, ap~:r;: fro1n its rffrct, thr board's 
~~ ... ,-:~·,")' -t .- • ...-~; ~) }-,._. nrJth!n~ !'i:C.:"~ tl '..:.It [!n appli("-1.~:.:1:! 
C C'·" ~- .· : .. 1 ., !.· ~,j:~':,; l,.,: .. n·, ThCJ:3e }Jfii:C;>'c.s 
ap;1ly \\·ith Lqt:al furtP Ll a e<.·~ in-.c•!\·ing alleged grnde< 
clisrrit11i11at ttJtl. 
\\'hr·n :t sLltut'' grtHlt·r-Jlf'Utral 011 it~ f:1ct· is cltaliPrt~t·\1 011 
thl' fi'Oitlld that Jts dft•cts ll[IOII \\"Oitlt'll an' JisprupOl tionabJy 
adn·r n l\\·o-fold IIL<Jlliry i':o thu-> appropriatf'. T!w fir;:,t 
que"tt,,:J 1" wltrtllf'r till' ~t:ttutory chs.-ifirat1on is indt•(•d 1wu-
tral in tlw ~~·r1-..(' that it j; nut ~<·nrll·r-kht'd If the cl:t.~ . ,i-
fi.catitJJt it'--1·lf. ro\"f·rt or O\t·rt. is not IJ:t ... ( d UJHJII gf'tHlt·r, tl1P 
:-.f'(·OrHl qtw...,twll i:-. \\ltdlu-r tiH: ad\"f'l":><' eflf'rt r('flcct.s in\ idinus 
gt·~tdn·ll:t ... ,·d dh('firnin L!tOIL Sl'f' l'rllu:;(' uj Jlrlui(JfUP 
Jfciu},f \ .1J, (TOf'''/lfrtn !frlll\"ifll/ :\utfuuif!!, SII[IT!l, ut :!]fl. 
In tltJ, ''"I"DI:d rttquiry tlnJt'tct pro\idt·- :1.11 "I!IIJIOrt:ltl! ~t:tlt­
itt;, por:tt 1'1, , l1ut ptn plH·ful dJ'-l IJtnin:1.l!ot1 i.e;; "t)Jf"' 
COII•/ItJI•II !)t:l! (Jf1,·nrJ._ tfl•• ("ll!l'-llfllfJIJ]I. .'\!1(1!111 \. J:orur/ (If 
l·,'rlu1 n t I(,,, 1! r ~ I· ;--; I IIi 
It j.., :1~ :t11, ! thl'- L:td,gltltlltd ol prt·rt'dJ•JJt th:\t \\t' ror1--.i.lcr 
tltc IJJI"rll · 11f t!ll' Ca"t' l,t fot t" u~. 
IIi 
A. 
Tht> qtH'."tiull \dH·t!H·r ch. :u. ~ :!~ l'!'it<tblr~hr·' x c·l<L'S:3ifica~ 
tion thrH i~ m·rr tly or t·o\·"t tly ht~.-,.d upon gt·llll(·r mu~t first 
Le t.:onsidtrwl. Till' appP!It·t• lt:J.'-' cutlC'r'J•:d t!wt ell. 31. ~ 23 is 
IH·utral on it."' f:tC'l'. :--'l1(' kl~ ahn a(·kno\\lt'dg•·cl that st:Ltc 
ldri1rg prdcrrnCL'.:o for 'rtt·r-.Ln;;; urv no! w·r .<..e iu\·.alid. f01 she 
h:1q lirnitt-d her ch:1Jl,·H;.:·· tf• till' ab5olrtfr> liff"tim!· prd1·n•nce 
that 1\fa:-~ar!nt~rtt~ JHP\·irl<·~ to \·derail'-. Tlu· Di~trirt Court 
made f\\·o CPlltml finding:- tl1at arP l"l'lt'\·tmt h(·rr-: first. that 
clt. 31, ~ ~3 srn·<·s lc{!:iti1natc and \\orthy purpo..ws; second, 
that th~ absolutr pn·ft·n·nCl' '' ns not rst:thlishf'd for the pur-
posr:- of di:::-criwinating against \\Oinf'IL Tlu~ 3-JlpP.llee has 
thu~ nrknowlrd~t·d i111d tlw ni~trir·t C'ourt has thus found 
tit at thl' di;t;n,-tit·~l L··tl\"o': n ,·dcr:'lt•::5 ;1nd IJI)Jt\'et•_o;·~Ln:-1 dnl.Wll 
by ch. 31. ~ 2:1 is 11ot a prdl'Xt fur ~f"rHh•r diR:rimina.tion. 
The appPllct.''s cone('~iull :1nrl tlw District Court's fimliua are 
C'lcarly correct o 
If tho impact of thi~ >tatutc could not be pl:\usibly ex-
plain€'d 011 a ll€'tJtrJ! ground. in1p:1.rt it~t>!f would .sirTnal tha.t 
thC' rral rl:.hsificarion tnarlr by tlw b.w \\·as in fart 
0
not neu-
tral. Srr IJ'oshill{flon ,. Dru•1s, supra. 4~G P. ,;..,_, at 242; 
~~illaue u/ Arlinuton fic iuhts \' . . \lctropnlifnn flou.rt.ng Au-
thority, supra, 4~1 r. :' .. at :?fi(i. But therr rttn br hut OIW nu-
swer to th~· qur-_:;tiotJ wltcthN tfti~ ,·ptr-ran prf'fcn•ncf' excludes 
significa11t nurniJC'rs of \\"OIIIPII trurn pre-fcrrf:'d ~t<\11' jobs be-
cause they nn-• l\OillC'll or fwr~tusc> tlu·y an• nonvctrrans. 
.\p:1.rt f1•11:1 thP f;wt th:tt th(' drfittitiou uf .. ,.f'tf'~";.\llS .. in the 
statute h~.3 a.h,·ays bt·f'n neutr:tl a~ to g:endC'r .a11d that ~Ins.sa­
chu:;rttf ha:; <'Onsistt·Htly dcfin1·d \Clt·rJ.n 5t:-ttus in :.\ way that 
has been inclusi,·r of \\-omc1r \\Ito han• ~rn•d 111 tht· military, 
this is not n law that <·an pbu"iUly be •·xplaint'cl only as ~ _ 
gendrr-l•:•::t'd eb::sifiution. lttdf'ccl. it is uot R law that can 
r:-ttiona1'_. bf' r\pl:.tirwd 011 tl1:tt gru>Jntl. \"rtrr;.lll statu:; is 
not uJJiqudy 111:-tlr. .\lihou·:.h fl \\ \t·utuPii ttt•H{'fit from th€' 
prdrrrncf'. thr non\·ctN~\11 chs.o:, is not suhstantiallv all-
frlnale. To thr contmry. si:..:t1ifret1.1rt numb<'rs of nmn·rtrrans 
arf' men. and all uoll\'<'tPr:uts-malC' as \h'll as {(•IIU\le-are 
plarrd f!.t a disnd\·antngl'. Too many lll('n an.· ufl'ected by 
ch. 31. ~ 23 to ppnnit thr inf<•J<'IIC'C' th:n thP stutUt(• is but a 
pretrxt for prrferring men on·r wonwrr. 
!\forruYcr. a.:;: thr Distnct t'ourt nuplicitly found. the pur-
pose-5 of the ~tntutr pro,·idC' tiH· surC'3t explaHation for its 
impact. Just as thNr are c-as£·;; Ill which i111pnct nlotH' can 
unmask an ju,·idiuu::: cl::t~3ifKation. c£. l·ick lru \'. Hopl.-ins, 
supra, there are othrrs. in which-notwithstanding imp.1ct-
the legiti1nat€' nonin\·idJOJJ"S purpo~.:-s of :1 law C':muot be 
mi:3.::•'t.l Th1~ E o:lE'. Tl:e dt~tiiJCtiott Jll:ldt' Uy ch. ~l. ~ 23. 
15. a~ :i: ::-'·r·:-JI3 to b:.-. quitt- simp!:· l>t'l\\et'H \.'HCrulb and non-
vetrratl.S. uut hHWt'!'ll lllf'll at11l \\O.itwn 
Th(· d1:--po.::inn· cpwstion, then. i:;; \\"hcthcr the appellee has 
sho\\ll that a ~c·ttder-h:l~t>d di~rrimiu:ttory purpos(• has, at 
le:l<;l in soi!IC' IIH'.t5un·. shnpl'd thP ~fn.s.,1.rhusdl$ ,·etcroms' 
JHcfl'l"l'lltt' lcgi::-l:ttion. .-\s did _thl· n::::tr(l't Court. ~h(' )JOints 
to two lu::,ic L1r·tor'> \\ ln<"h in lll'r \'it•w di~t111~uish ch. 31. § 2:t 
frum the nrutrJ.l rult'~ ctt t~::lll' 111 thl' Jro.'i/,inyluu ,._ D(ll~is 
and .·lrluu.Jlon llcir,hts ln."_·,~. The firsi. ~..::: th{' nature of the 
pr('f('rl'lH'l'. t\!rJch 1_-. !'aul Itt lw dt·tn\HT;;;.Ir~ll•h· C:t'ltrler-hi:\~T(I 
in the ~l·n~c th:tt It fnn,r;;;. a :--tatu::: rt~t·nT;f undt•r ft·dnal 
milrt:tr~ ji(JlH'_\" pr rrn;nl.' [tt HH'Il Till' ...:.t•t·oud roucl·ruc;; tli<' 
itnp:H"t 1•f t!w :tiHJ\tllc ltf•·lJIJH' pldf•rt'll('(• UIH''' till' l'lllph,y-
1\lC'IIt Pjljlfl["lltllitll"> Of \\lJIIU"Il. ;1.11 IIIIJI:H·t t"f:tirtlPd tV ]JC toO 
lllt'\ita!J!•· to lt:\\P lwcn Utll!tt<·mll·d The appPllt·<' runtvnds 
th:ll tJ,, . ._, Lu·to1::.. r·~.~upJ,·,J t\idt t!tl' fat·t that tlu· pn·fcrcltCC 
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11 ~ 1 ·\f ha.c: little if :tn}" n·!t-n11W'' to <~ttual JU!J JH'Ifqrzn;UICC'. 
rll''ll' rharr ~riffi('t' to pro\"t' thl' dtc..rrinlinator_v ndPtd zrqrrin·d 
!P r:.;tnhlt-.h n rlHr'-litui!OJJal ''to!nlr'''l 
Tlw C'l•Jltf'lltJUIJ th~H till~ \'t'tera11-..· ptdt·renc·t· I" ''Jnltrn·ntly 
IIIIIHil'\ltl;\1 .. (Jr ''gt·ndt·r-bia<.;t•d prt_'SUIJl(•:i that fht• :'tate, u;. 
bl<.il 111g \"C't(·t ans. Htlt'tltiollally in('()rporated into it:;; public 
r·!nplvynwnt polLcJe-; the pnnuply of sex-bas('(l :111d a5!:f:rtedly 
dhCTilllillUtory fcdrral laws that ha\'P pre.,·entt·d all but a 
IJ:u 1Jfu1 of women front becoJning veterans. Th<'re arc two 
~~·Ji,,u.;;, difficu\tie~ with this nr~unwnt. First. it is wholly at 
odd:; \\'Jth the District Court's n•ntral fimllng that ~Iassa­
thll'>t"th has not otler('d a prf'fl:rcttcc• to \·f't{'IJ.IIS for the 
pulj,,J,L' uf d,'writtl!n~l.tin.g aganJ·_,r wo!nPtl. ~l'C'O:Jd. 1t can-
11ot bE" rrconcilf'd with tht• llS..~lllllption 111arle Ly buth thP 
appellee a11d the District Court that a 111orc lilllitrtl hiring 
prcf~._·rPnce for vderans could ht• sustaH1rd Taken to~ether, 
these dtfficultiP.3 arP fatal 
Tu the f'xtent that tlu-· stutu:' of vctt•rau I:-> one that few 
1\0tllrll ha,·e been cnabh·rl to :JC'hit·ve. t·vHy h1rin~ prcfeH'IlCe 
fur veteran~. howe\ C'f modp.:.t or l·xtreiiH', IS inlwrently 
~clld,-.r-biased. 1f l\l<ls~arhu::f'tt<: by utlrnng :&-uch a prder-
rnrr ran Ue said intention<)liy to llJ.Vt> IIH'orpuratr.d into Its 
st~tf' employment pultrH:s thP hJ."tonral gt'lldl·l·-ba~ed fcdf'ral 
nnltti'try pE·rsom1el prJCHtl'S. tht• dq;reP of t!H• preference 
mJ11!d or ~h01tld mak1· no roustltUtJOHal difff·rPnrt· l11vidious 
d1:,r·runillatinu dor-F not hP<'OlJH· lr·:::~ ::;o hPrau~ thP rli~rimiua.­
ticJil 2.rrmnpli~hed is of :1 h·;:::=;.t•J rnaglntufh•... f>J-.ninwl<Hory 
mh·nt is simply not tWH'JiahlP tu C<llihratiu:L l1 t•lthcr is u 
factor that has infltlf'ncell thC' lf'gislatin· choJCL' or it is not. 
Thr District Court"s couclusiun that the ab.:"olutP veterans' 
prf':pn•ncc \\'3.S not origin:11ly Pnactf>d c,r suhsrqucntly n·-
,tfhnnPd tor the purpO~!' of giving an ndvarJt:.l;.>_(' tu llt31es as :-:.urh 
Jt!'('('~~arily rompf'ls the conrlu::tun th:Jt tlw ~tate mtcndrd 
nutlung more than to pn·ft-r "n·u·rans... t;i\TJI this finding. 
~imple logic suggPsts that au intt·nt to t•xclude wolllPll from 
sigltifica11t public Jobs W<\,c.;. not at work in this law. To 
u·n~on that it \\·as. hv dc~cribin~ tht-> pl·dt·n·nct• as ''inherently 
llOII·Jwutral" or '\~f'r~rln-hi:l~f·tl. .. i~ lllt'rPly to ll'~tat~> tht- fart 
ul tmpact. 110t to a!JS\\Cr thf' qtw.stiou of mtl'llt 
Tu hr surr. tlli-" r3~P ~~ UllUSunl in that it 111\'Uives a Ia'' 
that IJy dP:=:ign is n•)t llf'Utral. Thr lnw O\'t·rtly prrfers n·t-
Pra11; a~ sueh. .\s opposed to the \\rlth·n u._q nt issue in 
Drnns, it dor!, !Jot purport to definr u JOb rcbtt·d charactf'r-
l"tic. To t!-~e contrary. it {'OIIft'rs upon a ~pt·dficali.Y dl'scrihpd 
;:n111~}---p~·rc·~>~·:.:'d to hP ;JJrtwub.Jiy dr~er\'l:~;;-a COillJWtiti\·P 
~.·'.: ~ ~::...""t. B:.;t tb.:> D::rr.ct Cc•'Jrt fvu~.r! Jr:-1 .:he app!':'ll"l' 
h:~- r.ot di~puttd. that this !Pgi.:.!atiq• chute•· \\a" !f!gitm•atE' 
The ba-.ic distinction brt\\C'Pll \'Pteruo::- ewe! IIOIIVf'tNaJ•~. 
having lwPII found not gl'lldPr-LJ<.l:if'J. ami thl' ~uab of th~· 
prcfpn•nrf_• havi11g bel'll fourtd \\OI'thy. ch. ;H 1nust be 31!:\-
lyn·d a~ ic; nny othrr neutntl ]:i\\ th~t Cc.l5t~ a grcat('r burden 
llJlOil \rornf'll a~ a group thcu• upun Jllt'll ac:: a group. Tlw 
lldi~tlllf'llt polJl'H'~ of thC' lHrtWd ~etnrt.•s lllaj' \H'Il hc.H'l' <h~­
C'Illttlll:\tl·d o 11 till' ba...:is of~('\. :-:rot• Frun/H-11) \ ftichardwn, 
<111 l' ~. G77; d. ~rhln,lll.tj('r '· Haflard, 41!1 t·. :--:. 4~18. But 
tiH· history of dt..,rr llninatJOll ngaJII'-! \\Ollll'll rn dw rnil1tarv 
IS !lOt Oll tri:d in t!JI'> l':\'-t' 
"Thl· 1 ito>l 1" -.tl t]q1 rl.r tl•;.'l'' n1 111!]>"1 I· t1rd<·l:•l11 lo i!w 
fj'l•· t,,,i, rof H11r 111 l:r11 11 1- ru .,, rl. tl .1 lll••r• 111 ,,]. 1 ]'rtkr<·mt·, ,,J,rh 
11 1111~111 ,,, II I•· 1·r, trtq•.H 1 :rn.! 1· dw :-:r.q,. ·'':.'''' lllr;:lrr lt·.~-t·n tlw 
1'111, II\! 111 -· !•I th• ·l,!ltt1t Ill lwJj,\11,': \l ! 1 r.tl,_ ''"'T!d HHI lw ,Ul\ lll"ll f>l 
h··- nrttlrd mt],, <<>ll-ltlttltnltd ·•tH 
The appclkc,·~ tll!itrt.llt• nr:;uuwJtl n·:-ts U}HIIl tlw l'n·_ .. 11111 p· 
tiou. COilllnOll to the crilllinoll nnd civil law. th:tt .1 pcr~ou 
intf~nds tlH' nattJral a11d foll':o,t•l•al,lf' CUII.Sf'(ltlt'Jttf•s of hi!j. \.-fJI-
unt<try netions. ll1·r po'-itioJ• wn~ \\t·ll ~tJt1·d i11 t11c· t·on-
rurriug opinion in tlw J>~. .. trirt ('otJrt 
·'CoJJredtltg that tiH· go;.ll hen· \\tlS to lr...'hCfit tht 
veteran. tlll'r l' i~ lip tTil:-.011 to a!Jsu!vc- the h·~i-;lature 
from :l.\\arencss that the IJH'ans cho~t·n to nchit·,·c this 
goal would fn·ezP wona~Jr out of ttll thosr stsh• joh~ 
activt'ly snugltt hy lflt'll To hr stm•. thf" lcgisbturr 
did not \\ i~lr to h:1nn W(JtllciL But thr cutting--off of 
women·:: oppurtunitit·:; "·n~ an 1111'\'itablf· conroJilitant of 
the chosen scht·mp-as iut"vitablt• <1:>: tl•e propusiti011 that 
if t[l.i\s j., up. lw;vl:-- lrlll"t I•P r!rysn. \\"hnf' a hw'!3 con-
:::.E'tlllf'llC...:.-:: are that' i1W\'Jt~1blr. can th(;'y tllt';t:t~~f~J~!y bc.-
rlesrribed a'S Ullinteluled·!·· 451 F. :'upp. 14:t 151. 
This rhetorical qm·stio11 unplw::.: that :.t JtPgatin• answer is 
obvious, but it is not. ThP <IL·cision to grant. u pn·ft>reuce 
to vetNatrs \\';\:;;of cuur:-:.e ''inll'lttiunal." ~o. l\f'{'('.:-5:trih·. did 
an adver::.:t" iutpart upon nonvctcnms follow from that· df'Ci-
~ion. And it cannot seriously hf' ttrguf'd tlwt the- ltgi::.laturr 
of :'\Iassaclnt.st·tts could ha n• lwr11 U11awan: that IIIO:lt \'dC'rans 
are men. It would thus 0(• disiJigPillHJUs to sny that th£" nd-
ver:3-E' consequences of this lq~islation for \\'lHnen W('l • uuin-
tPJHJed. iH thf' ~l·ns.r tht.tl tht•y \\'tTC' 1101 volitional l,,. la the 
SC'Il~e that they \\'Pr·e not fon"S('t'<Jhlt>. 
"Discrirnin~tory purposf' ... ho\\C'Y€'r. nnplic-s morf- than in-
tent as volition or intl'llt as a\nln.·nr~~ of C'OH:;;Pquenct•:-. :See 
Cnited Jell'isl, Orya111Zalions '· Carey. 4~0 l". ~. !H. 179 
(concurriug opinion).~' h implil·s that tht> f(t~i~iuurusk<"r. 
111 this casP a state' l~gislaturc. ~wlrrt~cl or rrafFi.rmed a p:artic-
ul:lr course' of nctio11 at lt>ast in part "bt·caus.(' of." not 1nnely 
"in spite of.'' its ad\'t'rs+· t•ffrcb upon an iciC"ntilbhlt• group.~· 
Yet nothing in tlu·' n·ronl tiPmunstr.:ltC's that th"'ls pref~11ce 
for vE'teraus was originally dt·viseJ or subsequeutly n.•-enactrd 
beruuse tt would accomplish the oollaternl goal of kt-eping 
\\OIIH'II in u stPtTutypil· and pn~dPfi1wd plac:t· in tlu· l\las--
sachus.etts Ci,·il ~t·n·il'r. 
To the contrary. tlw statutory history shows that thP bene-
fit of tht· prdrn·nr:p was rousistently offrrt>d to '·any pe~n'" 
who was a \'l'lN31L That lwndit has bt-t·n extrndnl to 
women undt·r u vpry hroa.d ~tatutury defiuitiot1 of tht- term 
vrtcrUJL!11 ThP prcfcn·t1re funnuln itself1 whiC'h i.e; the focal 
point of this challenge. ,,·as fir.::;t adopted-so it appe-ars frurn 
th1s rrconl-out of a pPrceiv('d ut·Pd to help a sm~ll groo]J of 
ohh:·r Ci\'il \\ ar YPtNtlllS. It has sinct• ber11 re~ffirmcd and 
~· Pr0··f \II dr-ct1:-tilr1 ,r,.r, uil(·nt tntl~t r.r·c··-'·:trth •t.~rnll\' rt-h· on c.tr 
jt'fll\'€' t.H·tor .... ~~·I{Lil oi wtu{'lr \\Trf' uur!aJ•d 111. 1'./f,r:y; of :trli1tgtot1 
lhigltt~ ' .1/rtropnfl(rm l/lJU.•/11(1 Autlwrda. ":?~J r ~. :!a~. 261i. Th(" 
in!'jLLtry i~ pt;H tic,tl \\"h,\T :1 lr~i-laturr- nr all\' uftiri,tl rntif\· i..c -"l.IJJ to~ 
llLl\' bf' [lun frunt fit(' ri' ... Jilr-. ir .. :n·tiun.:; atht<'W. nr tltr tf ... "Uft.; the,· 
<l"~lli. Ofrt>tt It 1.; lll<~•lr- d~·ar frttm wh:rt h.t .... bN-n (·,rl!t'\1. in :'1 difi'C'ret;t 
roJrte--..:1, .. ,,If' ~i\t• ami r.rkr· of lilt' -tfiJ:ttiun '' (',,,,.r \. ('nitl'tl $tatrt. 
:t!.~, L S. I, :t!- :U (Ja!'h-t•n, .I ) 
:l Tlri~ t ... uot to "'•') th.tT tht· Ill!'\ tT:tln\11,\' ur futl':-'t'\';alnhf~ of ("(ln.~c­
tjtH'nre~ of ;t lll'lltr.tl rHlt' h.1..: Jill lw.trtll~ upu11 rlu· 1''\l~tc•ntt• uf di~rimi­
n:\101,,. tlllt·n•. C't·r!.ttnly, whelt rill' :rrht·r.-t· nlll•l'ttllt•ut·t-:- t'f a hw U[M.ln 
;ill rrJrn!tfi.tb!t• !'IO'lj> :trt· ;t.; lilt'\ IT.thlt• :1~ 1111' ~f'Of!l'r-l,,tc-('tl f't•lt"l'fJIII'liC(':" 
of rh. :u, ~ ~.!, a -I TOll;! ut!Prt'Jtro· th:tl rlw a~h·N.~t• t·tt't1'f,.: wc·n• .t..,..rn-d 
r.tn rc.t.'Ull;hh 1,,. dr.t\lir. Hut 111 Tin;; lllttrllr.,-m,u! .. ;t . ..:: lt ,, m"l~·r the-
Cun<Ttlttllun- :111 lftkn Jw~· ,, ;t lll•rkll•:.! tw•l, I rut a ... \nuu~m tur pruuL 
\\"!tt'll ;h ltt>rl'. tlw llltp:lrt t• r:-.·t'lllt:lll~ an nnanml:tL!t· t'tlll'>\'\jllt'I)I'C" of:~. 
l•·:::t·l.lttl·~· l"'!ie.\ tit 11 h t- m 11.-dl :rh1.t.\·..:: lu·t'll tt•,·rrwtl ru lot· lt'J!Itim:tlc·. 
,'\II• I \1 h~ 11 ,, ... hvlt·, llw ,f.,!ttlnr.\ Ill-In!,. :1111! all of tltr :t\':llb"l~· rnd~:nr~ 
.1thrnt tlill'h ,f, lllutt-rr.df' rho· ''1'1'"·11•·. rlu· mf1·reurt· ·"llll('h (;ul:i ft) nJ•f'n 
'"&(· llll S. t-;, .~!IJIII/ 
( 
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p\t .. ~nr_lcd only tu tu\Tr Jt£'\\ vd,·raHs :· \\'h('lt the totality 
of kgic:;lativf' nf'tiottS t·~taLIIslnn;:r; anrl !•xtPnding tlw I\fn~s!L­
chu::.Ptt'l vetrr:uts' )1t"f'f£·n·urr ar!' tonsidt>red. src lra-"hington 
v. Davis, ,,·rqJm. 4~/i lr. ~-- at "2·12. tltf' law n·Jnailt.5 wl1at it 
purports to ht·: n prl'f('r£'ncr for \'\'trrans (Jf rithcr Sl'X over 
nonn:terans of ritl1cr St'X, uot for Jllt'll o,·er women. 
I\" 
Yctf'rans' hiring prdrrrncPs rcprf'sr-nt an a.wkwanl-und, 
m:1.ny argue. unfair--rxcq~tion to thr '' idely sharrtl vic\\ that 
werit and wrrit nlunf' should prevail in the empluymerlt 
policirs of govPrnmPnt. Aftrr a war. such laws han~ been 
r.nactPd virt.ualJy \Yithout OJlpo::.ition. During pPacetime the-y 
incvitnhly ha.\"t' comE> to lJE> viewrcl in 111any qun.rters as un-
clernr~rrat.ic anrl ttn \risr-.:!" .\hsolnt~: r..nd pE'n!Hlllf'nt prcfer-
cncc3, ~.,;; tht' truuL~kd histury of this ]n,\r dt·mun:Jtrate3, ho.Vf! 
nlways been subject to the objection that they give tl1e vet-
eran mor£- than a squarr deal. But the Fourteenth Amf>nd-
ment "camwt he made a rt-fugf' from ill-ad\'is~d .. la\o,.·s." 
District of Columbia ,._ Rrno~e, 214 l'. S. 1:~~- 150. The 
substantial edge granted to \'Ptrralls by r.h. 31. ~ 23 may 
reflect unwise policy. The appellee. however. has simply 
failed to drmoustratr that the law in any way reflrcts n. 
purpose to dl.scriminatr on thr has is of ~x. 
The judgment is revrrsPd. aud the case is remanded for 
further proccedin~ con.sistPnt with this opinion. 
MR. Jt'STICE Sn.n:xs, with whom i\IR. JusTICE WHITE 
joins, coticurring. 
While I concur in the Court's opinion, I confess that I am 
not at all sur<' that there is any difference between the two 
questions posed at pp. 1G-17, ante. If a classification is not 
overtly Lased on gPnder, I am inclined to believe the question 
whethrr it is (·o,·crtly gender-bac:ed is the same as the question 
whethPr its ndvN.'e effects refirct invidious gender-based dis-
crimination. HO\rPver the quP;:;tion is phrased, for me the 
UIIS\\er is largely provided by the !art that the number of 
males disad,·antaged Ly !\Iassarhusetts' Yeterans Preference 
(1,807,000) is suffir·iently large--and sufficiently close to the 
number of disruh·antagN:I females (2,9.)4,000)-to refute the 
claim that the rule was intended to benefit males as a class 
over females as a class. 
MP-. Je:::.TJCE !\I .o.P..s!-!.'\LL. \\·ith whom !\IR. Jt'STICE BRENNA'!'l 
:')>-.3 2:5-5-PLti~;. 
A.i;:.~ 0 ;__;.-h .2."~··u·.dcdg:i 11 :: t~.J.t i!l so:r . .:o c:rcum3tances, dis-cri-mi;lato~y i11~P;lt may be inferrcJ from the inevitable or 
foresccaL1e ill1J•:ICt of a statute, ante, at 22 11. 25, the Court 
concludes tktt no such iutf'llt has b('tll egtahli.~wd her('. I 
canuot agre<'. l11 ll)y jud~?;nJPilt, 1\Ias.-;arhusetts.~ <'hoice of an 
o.h:::obJtc veteran;;' prderC'ncr sy5t-~".:lll e\·inct'-s pl~rposeful 
gcnder-h:lsf'd discri1uination. And bccam~e the- statutory 
schem~ benrs no suh<;t:tJJtial relationship to a lt•,;itimate gov-
ernmental objrctin·. it caunot withstand ~utiny t111der t-he 
Equal Protection Clau~r. 
The District Court foullfl that the "prime ol..je<:tivc" of the 
l\Ias5aehusetts YetPrnn.~ Pref('rence Statute. i\1n~~- Cen. Laws, 
ch. 31, ~ 23, was to benefit individuals nith 1)("ior tnilita.ry 
service. 415 F. Supp. -1S5. 497 (Mass. 1976). See 451 F. 
Supp. 143, 145 (Mass. 1078). Under the Court's a!lalysis, 
this factual determination "npcessarily compels the conclusion 
th~1t thP sbtt> lntC':tdrd 1:0thin~ mon-· than til pit'ff•r '·:t.•tf'rans.' 
Given this finding:. simph:· logic sugg:P~t3 than aa intent to 
exclude women from significant public jobs was not at work in 
this Jaw." Ante, at 20. I find the Court•s logic neither 
simple nor compelling. 
That a lt'gislaturr ~ePks to advnntnge oite group doPs not, 
as a. matter of logic or of common sense. €'Xclude the possibility 
that it also intends to clisach'autngf' anotht1". Individuals in 
general and lawmo.ker.;, in particular frC'quently net for a vari-
ety of reasons. As this \ourt rrcognizPcl in Arlingtnn Heights 
v . . l!.Ietropolitan Hmuring Dcvelopu1ent Corp., 429 U.S. 252, 
2G5 (1~77), "[r)arely can it. be said that a legislature or ad-
ministrative body operating t111der a broad mA.nd:1te made a 
decision motivated by a single ronrern." Absent .nn omni-
sriencc Hot commonly o.ttributeci to the judicinry, it will often 
be impossible to ascPrtain the sole or even dominn.ut purpose 
of a giwn 'tatute. See JlcGinnis v. Royster, 410 U. S. 
26~. 27G-277 (JD73): !Ciy. Legi>lati\'e and Administrative 
1\Ioti\"ation i,J Constit 1Ition:d L:1w, 79 Yale L. J. 1205, 
1214 (1970). Thu~. tl1t , ritical constitutional inquiry is not 
whether a1 ill.!(" i -r·~1t1on WfiS the primary or but-for 
cause cf a ·lpcl~l -, c,l ~'.ltrther it had an appreciable 
role in sh<'.ping u. [.;t'-"t·:~ J,'~''"ia~J\·t· cnactm£'-nt. \\1H.•re there is 
"proof that a discriminatory purposr has been a motivating 
factor in the decision .... judicial deft•rcnce is no Jongcr justi-
fied." Arlington Height" Y. Metropolitan Housing Corp., 
supra, at 265-266 ( emph,sis added). 
l\Joreo\'er since relinblr- £"\•idrncc of subjecth·c intentions 
is seldom obtaiunble, rf'sort to inference b:tSerl on objective 
factors is generally unaYoidable. See Beer v. United States, 
425 U. S. 130, 148-149. n. 4 (ID7G) (i\lARSH-"-L· J., dis-
senting); d. Palmer \·. Thompson. 403 r. 3. :?17. 224-22-5 
(1971); [",it.:d State', .. ()'Brie"· 301 L. S. 367. 3S3-384 
(1963). To disce-m the purposrs UlH.l~:-rlyin~ fxcially neutral 
policies, this Court has therefore considen·d. thr- degrf'e. in-
evitability, and foreseE'ability of any disproportimw .. tc impact 
as well as thr nlternatiw•s rC':lSonably nvailabl,•. See Jl!onroe 
\". Board of Commi>sioncrs, 301 C. S. 450. 4;;9 (19GS); Goss 
v. Board of Educntion. 87:1 {'. S. uS3, GSS-6S9 (1%3); Gomil-
lion\". Lightfoot, 3u4 F. S. 339 (lnGO); Griffin,._ Illinois, 351 
l..'. S. 12, 17 n. 11 ( 10-'iG). Cf. Albemarle l'apcr Co. v. Moody, 
422 U.S. 40:>, 425 ( 1975). 
In the instant ca~f', tht' impact of the !\la..c:sndHJ:-.ett.s statute 
011 "·omen is undisputed. .Any vetrran with n passing grade 
on thf' civil se>ITice l'X:tm must b(' plaN"fl n.h<'nd of a non-
vct{'rall, n'~ardl(•.::.s c1f thrir rf'~prctivr soon's. ThC' Di~trict 
Court fvtmd that. n.-: a pra(•tical m:ltter. this pTf'fC"'renre sup-
plants tp::,t rt'sult~ ft"i. th(' rlC'tNmiil:lllt of uppN-lrvcl ch·il 
sr"rvic-c appointJJH'Jds. 41i) F. Supp., at 4SS-4Sfl. Bc·rausc 
les::; tlian 21;. of thl' womrn in l\Ia!'::.uchu~l·lt~ an~ vrterans, 
the ubsolutC' prdclt'IIC(' formula h::t3 rt·ndt•rt-d ch·~irnl•lr state 
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ri 1 d '-t'J ,·ir" PlllpluyJJlf'llt an ahnu"lt f'~rlnsively m:-de prc-
rur.tll\t'. 451 F. Supp., at }.Sl (Camp\,t_·ll, .J.,-COliCUrring) 
,\-, !lll' Di:.:t1 id ( 'cnnt n:cognizcd, tl1i-.. con:::t'fJ.!If'll<'e followl~d 
[1.11 ·•'t'dhly, indeed i!Jf''\orably, frotn tl1(' Jon~ hist.ory of p0l-
if'it ~t>vncly limilin~ ''VIIH'n's p:utir·ip:ltion in the rnilitary.1 
AltiJr•ll;~h nrutral in fDrlll. tllf' $tntutP i~ nnythin~ hut nPutral 
in ap1dir::.t.tion. It iJIC'~cap:l.hly rrst·n·ts a major sector of 
p11 ),):1· r!Hploynwnt. t(J "an aln·:vly r:-:Lthli.-.hPd cbs::; ,,·Jdth, 
11 ~;~111.1ttcrof lli')tori(al f8.d. i:::.!l~){ malp_" Ibid. "'brrf' the 
foJt•,f'C";li,Jc> ilnpact of a f:\('ially HI'Utral poli<·y i3 so dispro-
pt)rtionatf'. the bunlf'n ~lwuld rest on thP Statf' to cstabli~h 
tll:"it ~ex-based consirh·rntion~ playrd no part in thP chojcc of 
tl1r p:lrtirular legi31:ltin~ srhemP. Cf. CastunP.da v. Partida., 
430 l.'. S. 482 ( 1077); lrashinglon ,._ Dauis, 42G l'. S. 229,241 
{:fl71~); ,1[._·_r(ll/(!t'f" ,. J (/l{i,·lolla, 40.-. r S. (j'],;_ (j3~ (1072); !3C~ 
gf'rll'r[lll) Brest. Plllllrt"r \'. TftulllJI.,·on: An Approach to the 
Problem of l!nconstitutional Legblative fvlotive, Hl71 Sup. 
Ct. L. Rrv. 95. 123. 
C'lrarly. that Lurrlrn "as not sustainerl here. The legi3b-
tiw h1-.fory of the- statut{' rPAects the Commonwealth's patent 
;!jl/l~~·ciation of the i111p~rt the prden.•ncP .system would hn.ve 
on \\Omen. and an ef}ttally evjdcnt desire to mitigate that 
irnp:-u·t only with rf':;prrt to certain truditiot1:..dly fpmale octu-
pations. Until l!Ji 1 nlf' statutt• and irnplPffiPIItill,!!: civil srrv-
ict' r('grilations exPmptc·d from operation of the prt>fcreure any 
juh r('(111isitions f(esp-·rially calling for women." 1954 l\f~s. 
Arh. eli. G27, § 5. :"eo al<o 1890 l\[a<s Ar·ts. ch. 517. ~ 6; 
1010 \!a". Act. rh. l:,o.; 2; 104c> l\fa'S. Arts. eh. 72.), § 2 (c); 
!fiG.) :\fa~s. Acts. ch .. -/~. ~ 2; ante, at 8--9. 1111. 13. 14. Tu prac-
tire, this (·xf'mption. r<,uc)lc·d with thr 2h<::0lute pr(•frrenrr for 
\'dfmns, has erPatt·rl a f!;'f'JHlPr-based ci\·il scrvicr hierarchy, 
with wotlH'Il occupyi•~~ low grade ch·rical a11d secretarial jobs 
flllrl tnPn holding morr rc·sponsihlr and remuner3tive posi-
tiu"'- See 41.5 F. SupJ>., at 4SS; 4.ol F. Supp .. at 148 n. 9. 
Tl1n...:, for ovrr 70 .\Pars, the Comitw:nw•.'lJtlr hrr~ maintained, 
ao; :1.11 intrgrnl part of it::. w·teran's prrfr-rrrrrc syste-m, an rx-
en11•tion reiPgatin~ f( rualc ci\·il srn·icf• applicants to occupa-
ti(,ll" traditionally filiPd by women. ~urh a statutory schrme 
Lr.th rrfh:·cts ~111d perpetuates pn·cio:.cly the> J...incl of arrhaic as-
SUT1111tions about wOJne11's role~ which we kn·e previously held 
itnalirL See Orr"· nrr,- V. S.- (1070); Califano v. Gold-
fnru, 4:l0 U. S. 190. 210-211 (1077); Stan Inn v. Stanton, 421 
t:. S. 7, 14 ( Hl75); ll"ci>~beryer \'. Jl"iesncfeld, 420 U.S. 63G, G45 
(EJ7.-l). Particularly \\hen viewPd against the range of less 
d1~r·riminatory alternati\·es nvailablf' to assi<>t veterans, 2 ~las-
1 s c .;rs F Su~p . .; J. -r•o. ~9H':!~ (:\I h$. l!l76J; 451 F. S1·pp 1-11, 
];· !~' (\f-:.3.- i?">• I· · :~JIII)fl t ... thr :?~ 1;1"'.1 Pl"'! \\"O::'l""n'• ;nr-
-, ;~, :..:.t" :;;::-,,__.; -,~- -~- c~-~:' · 1~ ·1 .:~.eo::.·,-~-:.-:· -~~-J 31•/l(,,r,~-
r. 'l'J remt>n1~ h.1\' ·,·-. r1 mcrt" :.rr:r . ..:o.· fur i.-;-:u)r_- :!un m.llf~ v.irh 
r ;1rrt IO <1hf", DH·Ot,JJ ,J!V~ rh\ ·IC;(J :Lp!lflh!t", p.1<U1f.J CO!ki'nt, nnrl £--JII-
C.dll•liiJ atL.JinriH'lll :'\I Jim kin :Lnd S. B.1r h, \\'on•ru nnd tht> :\I1!ti.uy 
(1'1;;) (hrn·in:tftN D1ukin and Tbrh); ~of<', Ttw Eqn.LI Tiii-:hh Arncnd-
rr,rJIT a1·d the :\ld1t· 1n, .;...] Y,df' L J 15B, Jj,)C) (191:3). 1iuti1the 19/0',;, 
If,,. ,nrncJ for<'£'.~ prr·rl•:drd £·nil::-tmcont :(nd :1ppoi11tnu--nl of wonH"n, but 
111,1 lrH n, \1 }m wt·H· 111, T ~wd or had dt•jH'llfh•n! chddrPn Sr-(' ·115 F :-'ll{li', 
·.1 I'10 .. \] 11' s.·,; J-:\..· ·~~ ~~·1, 10!, HH ~~·\. ]j,,~d r, .... fri•lion, on ,Hh.IIKt·-
.n,J fr,\ltllllf.': f'i i' o~ILJIIIIW.- 11l~o chmini-!wd rlw illn·uliH'"> for qu~ll­
fl· I ~·.••IIH'tl to ,.11 !1-T .'-• ,. H 11 1!-;1u 11 nJ H.,dl ](~~II; De<~n', ~1':\ Dl,tri•nl-
l,·tl.,:, Ill thr· :\ldd If\ 1,/ .\Iilli 1 Hf'l' 1!1, .) 1 1-~ (10;0) Cf s~h!r-.\;IIGI'r 
I f!,,J/,1rd ·119 l' ~ 1'1" . .",(h ( Jq;:,) 
'j loll- 111d1!-;,. th•· 1 ll•j'l"' trlt nt t'\..1111111 dl•>ll i11 Jl'o,hin(lfr.l, V fJo1·l~. -1?1i 
1 :--: '.'."1 (!'l~h) ,,J, I tL• CcHtfl h>llTI-1 !<, t.1 tl•·III<J11-If.1l1h _in~l rddnl, 
II,. \] 1- •.H hu -d r- pr• I• r• 11• r ,f.tllllo' 1111 orJ"!I t!t till' rr _,ll]h of o-t·\ b 1-r d 
11 ' 1 1 11 ['!IIIII, Ill< '• I 1!1 1 I'> IH>III' n'- llllfl pi (IIIH · for {lldl.lll J>LIJ.]IC 
1
' ·i ~'•I 1111 Ill S1-1 I: ~ ;--, IJ•P, ,1! J'h 1'<'1 
(Ji,JI f,,,lr S1,1l• •II ,,,j .1 1•r• f1·f1'·'', 1 •oiiiJ' 1r ,),)1• 111 <:cnpr lu th.t! nf 
.\J' ·'' ],.1 <'!!-. ~. ,. ~ .• 11<11•...: :till[ :-'!1 lll••r. \1 r, r.111-' l'rt·f•·rt 1111 .111d l'ul·l•c 
I' 1,,: ,. II<' nl {'r • 1 :'l"l' ,f Cr nrh r I), rll'lllo II IIIli·>, ~(j l'n1"r1 L .T 
I, 11 ].~ (]'I~~ 1 1, "IIIC' -I ,full,) ()r)., r ~~ ill'• Hlld ttw l"td• r.d Gcn·-
sadntsE·tt.'s choi('(' of a fonnub that so &'\'erdy restricts 
public f'!tlploytn(•tlt opportunitie:; for women c:unanl rc;lHJII.:tlJly 
lJe thought gctHIN-Jteutral. Cf. Albemarle /)nper Co. v. 
.Voody, S'lprn, at 42.i Ttw Court's condu:>ion to the con-
trary-t!wt "nothin~ in lhl· n·('nrd'' evincrs n "collatcrn! goal 
of keeping: women in u. skn:otypic and predPfilll'd (Jl:t.ec in the 
l\la.&c;aclnJ~dts Civil Sen·j~·£'." a11lc, nt 22-di:->plays a siuau-
larly myopic view of the facto established below.' o 
n 
To sun·ivc rha11enge under thr Equal Protcrtion Clause. 
statutes reflecting gendf'r-based discriw.inntion must be sub~ 
stantially n·latcd to the rrchif'vcmeut of important go\·crn-
mental objectives. See Calijww ,._ Webster, 430 U. S_ 313, 
316--317 (1077); Crai? v. Boren, 429 U.S. 190,197 (1!>76); 
Reed v. Rcerl, 4011'. S. 7L 7G ( 10~!). .\ppcl!~"'' h•·r" ,J_ 
Yance thref' intcr('sts in SUf>port of the absolut£> preferenc-!" sys-
tem: (I) n~sisting \'l'terans in tl1l'ir rPadju.s.t11wnt to ch~ilian 
lif£>; (2) enroura!!ill~ wilitary enlistmrnt; and (3) rewarding 
those who hn\'e srn·erl thPir ('OUntry. BriP.f for Appell:mts 
24. Althou~h each of tho&' goals i3 unquestionably Jegiti-
mn.tr. thr "mere rrritation of n hrnign cmnpNI~atory purpose" 
Pannot of it~elf insulate l~islatiw' thssificat!ons from con~ti­
tutional ~rrutiny. JJ'cinberger Y. Triesenfcld, !<:11pro. n.t 648. 
And in this ca.::f'. tl1e Comnwn\\·P~dth has fnilt·d to estahll:ih a 
sufficirnt rrlationship betwern its objectit·es and the nl:ran3 
chosen to effectuate thf"m. 
"~ith respect to thr first intt~rrst. facilitating \'PtM"nns' tran-
sition to ri\·ilian status. th(' statute is plainly overindus.h·e. 
CL Trimble "· Gnrdon, 4:~0 l'. S_ 7G2. 710-Tn (1071); 
Jiminez Y. Weinberger, 417 1 r. S. G2S, 637 ( 1974). By <'011-
frrriug a prrmanf'nt preff"Tf·llrf'. the 1Pgis1ation aliOl\'S veterans 
to ill\·ok£' thf'ir adnmtagf• TPJH'atf'rlly. without r("l!:trcf to tlaeir 
datr of dischargP. As thP rPrord dcmonstrut£>.:::. a substantial 
majority or those CUfi'C'tltly C'lljoying: thr- bf'llPfits Of the 
systrm are not rf'CPntly di.-->charg(·d Yetrr~lll5 in net'd of re~d­
ju.,tmrnt 3'i~ishlll('(' ... 
Nor is the ConHnonwf'n.Hh's ~rrond as..;;r-rtc•d iutE'r~st. en-
cournging military sen·ice. n pb1F•ihle justification for this 
legislatin• srherne. Tn its original and gubsrqur-&&t 1'('-Pnact-
ments. the statutr rxt<"ndf"t'l h£'nr-fits retroactively to vetf"rans 
who had srrn•d during a prior specified pe-rjod. ~e ante. 
at 8-9. If the C'ommonwcrrlth's "actual purpo~e" is to induce 
enlistmC'nt. this kgislativf> d('sign is hardly wC'll-~uit('d to that 
end. See C'alifa>to v. Wel>Slrr, supra, nt 317; Wri,bergcr v. 
ll'iesenfeld, S'Upra, 3t 64..'i_ For I am unwi11in:; to assume what 
appellants made no effort to proYe, that the po;;sibility of 
oht2.::1ing an er post factn ri\·il ~en·ire preff'rc!;cot> signifirttntly 
inft~c-ncE",J thr· etrll:-tm.:'nt dr·ci--ious of :\Ia~~acJ~u~tts resid~nt~. 
)loreow·r. en•n if su(·h irdluem·E" could l1e pre3tullf>d, the 
statute b still gro:'Sly O\'~rindusin! in that it btStows benefits 
on mrn draftpr) as w£>11 ns thO')f' who ,-oluntr-f'rrd. 
CrlllllCI1! g-r,1nt point or tif"-hn·.LJ...ing: pr('(Prt'nl"t":' th:1t du not ron•do...;e 
oppNtunifiP.:- for \IOffif'rL S<-t- u/. :1! 1:~, :md nn. 1~, 1-1; aatt, 1\t 4 n. 7; 
lktrin:;:- l~Pforl· th•· SuiJwmrllillf't' on C"i\·ii S<:n ire of the- lltlU~ Com-
mifll'e flO l'o~t Ot!iet> :Ill• I Cn il St·n·h·r, 95th C"ou;!, l:<t ~-. 4 (1977) 
(!>btrmf nt of .\L111 C':lnlpl.wH. ( 'h.1irman, l'. S. ("j,·il &·nilT Cummi._~ion). 
3 r\lthuu~h it L' rdel':tn! tlut tlu· prvf•·rt·IH't' :<tatult· ,,{'() di··~Hh-:mta~r:; a 
~uh.-t tnl1.1l :=:-ro11Jl of wen. :-'1'-E' nnr •. :ll I {~n:\l::"s, ·'-· ronn1rrin~), it is 
C(JII.IIl.1 pt·rl1111'111 tJut r;·~-; of :\fa--:tfhll•t'fl-: llU"II (•q·r 1:0:. :trt.• \'f'lf'f:IIH, ~LS 
cotnp<rtd toO'-<; uf :\f:!,-..:-HIL\1-dl- ""lllt'll .. \pp. N. cn.·u Uli...: di~­
p:1rit~·- ,ttld lh<· Jlldll'i I of i:JI••JI! lh•tt•t( :11 pp. -~- :1, .~ttpra_ lhf• ;-~h-oJnh• 
numhn of 1111'11 ,r, 11i1'd pn·ft·n·lln' L\Ttnut bt' cli-J•I•·iti\1'• r-lll'<'i:11Jy :-iute 
thC'~ IU\t' nut f.(.:cd 1he lnrrwr- tu ;nlllt'IIH~ \t•:t·r.tn .:-btu~ t·onfrnnffd 
h) \1~1:11''11 ~tt· u 1. -~~tpra. 
tTJ 1,· tll.::i!>l!lt\· )t,f, for IlL•' 1"•-ili,.,n~ :'\T-=. Ft't·tw~· ~~M:~I1f iudullo-~.1 fl.!j 
vdl'ftll· f,.r ,,t.um ch-duJ;!o' ll•l<~rlll.lti,tL 11:1--; :t\.Jil.1hlt•. Ufthn,o·!'.'lmdt'"" 
{j' (!~~~~~ 11rr~· dHh.1r;::":1-J l'r~>•r In 1~1t"".tt. App l!Ai. l.jO--I:il, J(I1)...J7o •. , 
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Ftnally, tht' (\nnllHHt\\C<tlth'~ thirJ iutNe::-t. rrwarding \'et-
t•ran-..,, docs not "adt·qnatf'ly justify tltr. ~alinnt fL"atures" of this 
pn'ft'ff'IICf'> sy;;tf·nL Craig v. Boren, 420 l~. S., at 202. St-c 
01T Y. Orr, - U. S., nt -. Whore a p"rtieular 'tntutory 
schenw visits sub~t::tntinl harcbhip on a. eln-:s long suhjctt. to 
di .. rrirllination. the l1·gi.-.;latiou canrtot be sustainrrl unle~ 
"can·fully tuned to altC'rnative considl'rrrtions." Trimble \'. 
(,'ordon, supra, at 772. SeP Caban \'. Jl!ol1anufled,- U.S. 
- n. 13 (1970); Mathews v. Luca.<, 427 U.S. 493 (Jn7G). 
H~:rc, there are a wiciP variPty of le.5s discriminatory means 
by which l\I!ll'sarhusetts could effect its compensatory pur-
po:;e,::;. For example, a point preference system, such as that 
waintainPd by many States and the FeJcral Government, 
sr:P n. 2, supra, or nn absolute prcfcrenre for a limited dura-
tin.~. \\ 1ultl rl'\\.::l.rd Yeterans \\ithout cxchdill,S nH quJ.lifird 
womr·rt from upper level civil service positions. Apart from 
puhlir employment, the Commonwealth, can, and does, afford 
a~.s~~tauce to veterans in vari.,us ways, including tax abate-
m{'nt-5, educationnl sub5iclies, nnd special progr.:uns for 11eet1y 
vC'terans. See I\Ja.ss. Gen. Laws Ann., ch. 50, ~ 5 (\\'est Supp. 
1070); l\Iass. Gen. Laws Ann., ch. 69, §; 7. 73 (West Supp. 
1979); and Mas.s. Gen. Ln"·s Ann., rhs. 115. !loA (West Supp. 
1978). l:nlike these nnd similar benefits. the costs of which are 
distributed across the taxpaying public generally, the 1\las.<1-
chu:-.f"tts statutt" exacts a substantial price from n discrete group 
of individuals \\ho ha\·e long heen subject to Pmployment dis-
rrirnination,5 and who, "Uecause of circum;;;tances totally he-
yond their control, ha,·e [harl)little if ""Y chance of becoming 
members in the preferred class." 41 F. Supp., at 499. See 
n. 1, supra. 
In it5 pre>ent unqualified form, the \'eteran's Preference 
Statute precludes all but a small fraction of l\Ias-'achusetts 
women from obtaining any ( :\·il service position also of in-
terest to men. >:re ·1~1 F. Supp., at 151 (Campbell. J., con-
curring). Given the range of alternatin:,s available, this 
degree of preference is not constitutionaBy permissible. 
I would eflirrn the judgment of the court below. 
TIIO:-..IAS R K II f Y. Ftr•it """i't.Jnt Attor'l:_:. General. St;lte or 
t\J.,,,,~~._hw .. el!\ (f- Rl\ r...;CIS X Bl LLOTTI. Anorn::;. (icncr .. d. an<J EO\\';\ R D 
f- \'l NA, 1\,-.j,t,,nt '\!turney General, ~~ith h.un on the brief) fnr _:,r11dl.tnb: 
f<.ICIII\RD P. WAKD. Ho~ton. M,l\' (STEPHEN R. PERl MA~. t-U-1\~0R D. 1\CtH.SO."'.J. JOHN H. MASOi'.'. ROPES & GR/\Y .. <tnd 
JOHI'. Rf:.II\'STUN. ~\tth him on the brid) f,~r arpcllee. 
;-\(}. 78-223 
B~:..ro:- B::1l.h!tt. Grj',I·:-J,or of the' 
;:)tate of .-\rilu;:J.. f·t ;.~I. 
Appellants. 
'-'· 
t•JttlPd Farm \\'orkns ~ational 
t:nion Et<· <'t •1. l 
On .-\pp('.::il from the rnited 
State~ Di~trict Court for 
thP I>i~trict of .\rhona. 
f Jlllw .l. 1!17!! I 
::::, ll.tblk~ 
.\J'I'"'"'\""' (.I f.lf!ll \lotJ..••r_, IIUIUlL, ; 1 11[11<1[1 a,C:< Ill. _1.11111 \l:l>tl..t:f', :11111 ;1 11111Hl1 
·liJ'i'Orttr) J1rnlt,C:fll •!Ill in Ft·d,td J)i•lrltl (<>'ill Ill .\tl/11]1,1 •llkl!l;' ~~ 
d•·ll lf.!llflll of flw IIIII·IIT!IIIu!U!il\ pf I lfl"'l· I'll<\ 1•111!1- til -~Jill >II I 3 
r <fill Ld,or .. , ,IIIII. ol' lid! .1· .,, l!w I Jjllft" · 1 tuft-.. lllrl ,Ill tll)lllllilllll 
,t~'•llo-1 II• t·tdoltl]!ll"[lf \ lflt•·• jll<f'!:t' Cpllll rrd,,J liiiiUII-I!IIill"fl.d (IJl 
~s,(' Fuudr 1·ro~, r:,.Jurrd,r·•·. -til tf. ~ (i;;_ L·..'rr, ':"'.'; (lfl7.1) l\nJ,, v 
,'!,.,,,. -till l; 5--i :;·,!, r,! .;·,f (Pt;l) I "'r'd ::;!tit-- H11n':1tt ,,f lllf' 
(,,, ii',C'~trr•ul I'<>J>~d•tllltl l:rt'•'rt-, \:p .10;, \J .. ;,,~ l••rortw.dhi l'q\trl~ 
nf ~ • .r 11 t:l' .• oil• I l't•r-"ll· m tht f"tolto·d ~Lilt'•. lfl7G ( \d1.1lHT 
\"arion· ::rrnunl-- tlw t•Tnl t-totl·· I I) '"1"'1·ifyue f!r•wl1hti'P-- for til(' th·c--
lton of f•l!l[•!HI"t•f' lo:'lq!.lllllf!!': rqoH'·t·nl:oTt\"f•:--, (':!t hmitit•~ tmioll l•tTJ,!icity 
dtn·ctt·J .1! t on-t1111o·r- uf ;tJ::m·•,Jtur ,J pr•JriiK-t'": r:u :mJif,...l':::: n rriminll 
(•t'Tt:tlt~· fr>r \ I!Jl.tiH•t.· t•l tlw ~t.!ltllf·; 1-t) f"Ull--11•:.! ;,n :tt:n•·ulrtlT.d ('Ill· 
plo_\r-r ft•d:t fttriiL•Ittt•~ a lll!tnn :111_1 ruah·r-al--, u•f11rm:ttion, time, or 
Farilttw.· It• l'lt:tblt· tr tu t·owtnttlrH .tT•· 11.11h du· f'H•(lfu~~·r',: t'mplo)"t"I:S 
(aC'C(',.~ J•fOit-ioHJ; :11orf 1:11 ~Oit"rltlllg: :trflll'r.tl!<ofl uf f:&f,.lt di::.()Uft'S, 
ffln~trntd lJ.' tlu· c·ourr :t..: !ILIIL•! tlttl;! tt•IILJHri--HI arhitr.,tino. I>Prtniug 
thf";;'t' pro\ .,.wu~ ili·Pf':tr.dJIP from tilt' n·rn:.mdrr uf lhr- ..;l;ttuh•, thr- court 
\\('nt 011 to dr>f'/.trt• th•· wh,olt• .•l.LTUIC llllf"lllt--!lfllll'Jit.:ll ;~J"I t-njoiw·d ItS 
enforn·ttwul 
lfdd: 
1 Til(' dt.tlll"ll;!:t·~ to tlrt- prt•\ i--rnH• n·~l iu..; t'h't"llutJ J•roct'durt-S, 
con.-unwr pnh!wit_,., allll ninun;t/ ,.:1/IC'IIon~ :Jft:,-4·tlt :1 t-:t:"(' or rontro\'t"r::y, 
tml tllf· dt dh·11~t".-' to !lw :H"f"f'""' ,,,,J .,ri•Tft:tta.ct pru\.·;..iot~ ozn.· uot Jllsti-
dNhle. 
(-ll Ti·• L•t: iJ,_,r .IJII•· !!Pt ... b .. ·. t• t:nt 111'" ,j;,,.! ;h .. t·k{·:inll Jl~nre· 
dun•· l•fll\ I·!•Jll 111 the I'·'-· I or r·\]'fl'.--(·tl :rtl)" ltrt.-r!iirou t•.J 1!•• ~o 10 tht> 
futurr, drw"' not dPft·at rlw Jrt.qll"l.tl,rht.\· uf tlftr dnrlt'rl)!'t" rn vie-\\" of thr 
n:rtttrL' of tltr·tr rbim fh:rl dt.fay-. :rf!Pndur~ th- "':Hurury rk-r-tiun ::rheme 
:r.n•l tlw '"~'bnir·.lllin\ll;tiJ•Itl-- un 11hu rn:l.\ n.t,. Nl 111111 t-L...-tiuTI<l 1:'('\·rrr-ly 
cttrt:til th•:ir frrt•rlr•m of .,..: .. ontTiutt. To :t11,il iiJIIJt.-llt._..,.· lt..'lrfiC'ipation 
111 1111 dr·c·tJrnt would nnr ;1"H The rt"--IJ!trti{llll •,f I he ti,~mM t1ut·.~ttou 
whdlwr rJ.r- .. tN·ItOTJ prut·r·rlnrt·· :tn• --uhwrt ro "r!11tm~ .. uuclr>r tl1r Find 
.-\nwnduwrrt ;rl :~11, nllfl a~ rhi- qrH·~ttoll ,,. clr""P~ .. H•'·,. of :.)'l">t·l!t'f.,c' dr:tl-
kllg:r- tfrnr· 1~ IIU \l":trr:tlll fot pu·lpoum~ f'l~lt!t·r:tltOit ur I)U• (')t"l"fion 
prurt'dttfo'.· r·l;1i111. 
{b) Wnh H'·jlf'('f h :IJlJlf·ltrr·--· rbim tint tltr ron.::unl~r JmLlkity 
pro\·i~ron {\\"hi1·1L Ott 1t,; fat·f• t•n~..:nthr-.-., :i~ 311 unf:ur bbor pradire, 
tft,.IL(IIIf'.~t. uutruthful, :11ul llcr-qotrn· ('ttl,lil·~·) IIIH"lltr-fihllum:tlly pc-
lt:tlizf'~ itu(tltr.!flt'.~ ill:HIIt·rtt•rtTJI· l"o!f••n·d, :tpf.-IJr-r.-: h.:l\"t" rt-:r.·UII to ff",lt 
pro.;:t>-t ufif)ll for 'Job I Toll uf Thr prun~tntl. •lu·n· rlu· :::r~tC' lt:l.<~ not 
rh..::t\"0\t('J :1tty ITIII•flfiOil of illl(fkm::;:: thf" «li!Utt:1f ('t"tu1fy J>rl)\"ision 
(whtdJ ,q•p!tt';:- ut ll'rnt~ to •·f:ti••Y J~""l":-1111 .•. \.\ho \ivbtr::: :•ny pru\"1-
;-;ion'" (lr lf,t• :-=tatntt') ugHm.~t llllloll-- that t·ur.uturt nnf:ur bbor pta<'lict>S. 
.\ttordru;d~·, fht> po."lttoll~ of tJw p.rrtlt'"' :n~ 1-U!nf·tt•ntfy :rti'\"('I"S(• wilh 
n·~JH'l"l to The· t"ulr.--twwr puh/Jr11.'· J'l'lJ\"L~mn tc1 1'h~111t :1 ,.;t.~ or con-
troH·r·_l. For rhr- srmt· n·:,-.urt.~. :• (',,,.,.or «ctro\t-r;-:~· L~ :'11~,, pn-:<f'ntrd 
J:>;.- appt·!!•·r~· rl.,im th:tT ,.m-h p:r.\·r-.wn uuduJy n-,.rnN::= Jlnth·~:tC't.l :opr<'rh 
hy lirnitn.:: pnbll~it.v to th.tt <ltf('t"lt'i! :tl ~u-ulrumJ J•rtJC1nr-t.s of :m 
rmplo~·t·r 1111h nltorn :• tJIIton k~.~ :1 JlrLt:ur~: cfi-.pttll·. 
(t") \\"lwre 11 1..: rlf'<tr rh.1t :q•pl'if.·,-,: df">o-lf(' to t'ltg::l;.,"l" m Jtrohibitt"d 
t·on~mn•·r puld!t tty l".ll~ll',,.~u-, TL";r r btm dLJil tltt• ("hntm.al pntalty pro4 
\t.·il•tt i~ tt\ltlllt·TJitllL:H•:dll· ·•··~~lie \\:1-. f•tv)tt"'iy t'l•kM;oitu'<l by thf' Di:-:-
trrd Cu11rl ,1tal m:t_\· l•l' r:tt·nl 111 rlu~ :tl'f'W':II If tht" pn,Yi-.ivn wer(' 
rruly ,. t;:!:llf', :lpprill'<" ,.:hnu!d uot lrr rxpc-<"ttd tu (t:Jt--1lP tht"lr l'Oih.·ttive 
:'lrtivitll ~ :1t thr>ir pt>rif. 
(ci) .\ppt>lkt·...:· r·b.tllell~f· ru tht· :t<·('t.,.,. ,.,.-.,,·i--Ton i...: not ju.-.ticbblt>. 
wht·n· nnl unh· t.~ 11 t·onjt-r-l!lr;tl 111 :rnt»npur,.. tlmr al"t"t.,.,. \l"itl bt- th·niE'd 
but, ltlfJI"I' llt;porT;mll_\·, appi·llt·t•,. · c-bnn 1h.r :->tt<'h Jlf0\1-,iou ,-jobtc~ 
thf' Fir>! :til(! Fonrrt·t·nrh .-\mt·Jt~!uH'Uf~ tY..tttt.-..t"" if clt-f•T•''t":-0 lhe .state 
1\,!:::t'll!"~- rt·--pon--t!Ar· for f'IJfurnTt:Z Thf' :o-ra tuft" Cit" 1m~· dL..;('n•tima tc1 compE'I 
:J~ric•Jtltur.tl t-mployt·r~ h• ftmn•h tlu· t·llllllJf'f'lltM.I ir.-nt:o. d<'JM•url..: upon 
tht• ;tllriiJitTt•,. uf thf' ,.jtu· tfl\u!lt·d . .-\n llltUUun Ult fin- ton ... titufion:llih· 
nr t\:P j•!'"t•\ !':on :ol tftt~ t\!!11-' \\·u:dd lw p;lft•utlymh·l .. ll:"_y. :tl.:t! ~·tfjuf"iit-:ttio~ 
c.f rL·· , ;_ · :;•-!' .:•· nr·•~t 1< :1:r •·:1r ,: ll'; .. ·fi"'-.. t·.•r. ·~--~ rt :111 I!Jf~·r• ~1 ill ~t·d;;J!Z 
a•·t·r· t(. i••PI• ,J.,r ,-,rdHi< • .'' \\"dl .t· :1 )• .JJ•ol,j.- lr·J-I;oo for l:dtf"\tn;z: th.H 
:tfn-...• \1111 L,· rt·fu--t"t.l. 
(rl ;-'mul:rrly, ;111~· rtt!tn~ on 1h,• 111l•·~IJ~· t•umr•uf.~or'-· :lrLJtratJon 
flro\·i~i••ll \llltJ!tllw wlto!l~ ,uh·L-oty. \\lwrt' tL.· TLTurd tli.~du.:.. ... lh:1t thrre 
l." no n·.d .nul t·utwrl'tt· (h•{'tllt• :t..: to tht· ~l,l'li•·atrnn uC thr pru\·i...:ion, 
1tpJwll' ,._ rltHn~t·h,·~ :wJ...uo,rl•·rl:.:t!l~ th:11 t-rDJtluy,·r"' m:ty •·krt r1 ·.~poll-~P$ 
w ;Ill :•r:.:rl,d>ly mll.111 1111 ·trd,·· Prl11·r Th;m :rt·l·h.ul:;! :10 uuunr·riun o.Utcf 
~~n·t·JIIo:'; !o1 :trht!f;tlt'. <Hill :L)•[~'"II:·t·· llt'\t"l" h:t\111)! t-nttrr-,.lt'll tltt· ('"Oil~ 
~tihrTJ••I• dtl\ 11f 1!11· f•ltJ' •·i>~tt 
2. Til'' llJ-Irt(f ("t•!ttl f•t••i""'l.\ l"!llt~ut.·rnl tlw r-uu.~l•''triula:lltl\" of 
tilt' 1-h, r1, 11 protl'r(lrro·.· I''"' t·tnf! r 'dt rh .. u::ft •• f•Jior thtt·f surtiuu o·r tltr 
pn,11 . 1.,., 1,, r!..- .\rt,-:••111 ''·"' •·uutt~ \1.•· brJ...urt:. lun rf,,. t·uurt .-ltouhl 
h l\t" .d.-t dlltd fr11m ;,dJ<i<lt• .o'tr•\! llw dt . .U.·~o~t·~ 1t1 tlw n•ll~unwr puh. 
Jwtt_l .tll•J t·ttnii!LII j••·111lr_\ j>l>>\ l·llllt· llttriif lli.tlo·rLLI tilltl""'-t>l\t"\1 fJIH'.::· 
!LOll· of -t.1!<' I.! I\ \lt'lt' ,(, tr Ill•!!\• d l,y 11 .... \ttJ:I\11;1 rmtrt .... 
(. 1 ) \ ·t.t!f··tlltrrf t"PlJ-IIIl''H'" of lht•..ft..-Tinlt l'rur"l."llllr•""'- pro\i-.iun 
\\"(lld,J Ji•ll olol\\ft· 111'" .I!<"< If f,,r tlt·C'I·IIIU •.f lho· tntt-.TITIIIIIUUJ i-~11(' Or 
ltl.tll'rl dh :dtN tlw q•w-ltt•:• to 1..- tlt'l"lllr.l. l•ul rh.· r•·~t•lntu•tt uf thr 
(!IW~lliJII '.I!LI'thtr -.fit]. (<lll•"l•htlt"' :111 ;tfl•-rt•·•l \\lflt a r1r~1 .\\lh'llciUH"Of 
till I rt ,, ·'' . .II t- dt·J·~•-tlll t· "' 'I'IH ll,·t··. •h.dlt·l!;:.•· 
rl1 1 Tlll' 'nttl!li ol 1"'11 t!r1 tlf••\1~1"11 tm;!l1t l11.· t-c•u~1nwt·l loro;ttll~· :~::= 
;l]if•hn•:.: ''' .dl t•r,.,,.,,n- ••T tlw ,r;tiU1r ,tlhnt~tTtll·l_~ l'n ... t·ril·in:.:: Clr 
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